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RESOURCES
Loans Discounts $442,061.94

Cotton Acceptances 15,606.13
Bonds Certificate 27,912.57

Estate 4,000.00

Livestock 6,000.00
Banking House Fixtures--. 8,500.00

Guaranty Fund. 18,968.96

CASH 281,82054

Money

O DEPOSITS A CONFIDENCEOF
THEPEOPLEOF CQMMUNITJN INSTITUTION

j attention is to
us to takecareof our customers' andalsoto takeon

desirablenew business

Deposit Money You Can Get Accommodations.

You We areprepared at All to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

Safety ServiceDo Banking: Us.

Frequent
Headaches
"I suffered with chronic

constipation thatwouldbringoa
very severe headaches,"says
Mrs. Stephen H. Klncer, of
R. F. D. 1. CrippleCreek, Va.
VI trifcd different medicine asd

1 did.notgel relief. The bead
acnesoecameveryfrequent I
beardof

Word's
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

and took rt for a and
the relief was very quick. aBd
It was.so long before' I had
anotherheadache. Now I Just
keep the Black-Draug- ht, and
dotft let mvself pet In thai- --" -

Thedford's
(purely vegetable) has beta
found to relieve
andby the actionof
the liver, whenit is torpid; helps
to drive many poisonsout of
vratr evctm nllrkiMAA
Indigestion, headache, and
similar are oftea
relieved In this way. It Is the
naturalway. Be natural! Try
Black-Draug-ht

Sold

Open Siiop Rest Friend of Bolshevism

ltu.vm.oixl Kohlns who has made a

manifestation the Christian religion
as prneticed the "United Is a!

answer to the challenge of
Bolshevism and It Is the only

that the society of the world has to
nlvo Russia's adventure government".

There are tendencies both the
tnthleMt arroganceof those at the

W. Lemmon8, sheriff of
County

Thursday,
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the Close of BusinessDec. 29,

$804,869.84

LIABILITIES
Capital ...4 35,000.00
Certified Surplus 35,000.00
Undivided Profits , , 14,898.47
Borrowed NONE
DEPOSITS 719,971.37

THE OF THE
THE THE

Your called our Cash
any

Your

Need

, i .

For and

headache',

constipation,
stimulating

troubles

everywhere.

Co-o-p Marketing Law Held Valid
Dallas The cooperativemarketing

act of Is the
contracts used by tbeFarm Bureau
commodity marketing associations are

according to law and are valid
and fair, according to a decision of the
Court of Civil Appeals at Galveston.

The case went up to the higher
court from the District Court of
Brazoria County. Action In the lower
court was brought against L. D. Hoi
Ilngsworth of Pcariand by the
Huy Association, a Farm Bureau com
modify marketing association. It was
alleged by the association that

one of Its members, was
attempting to breach his contract by
selling bay through bis wife to Thomas

,0. Edwards, Julius W. Jockusch", and
C, A. Stansel,hay dealers. -

The district court granted the Hay
Association a double-barrelle-d tem
porary Injunction watch restrainedMr.

and his wife from soil-- .
ing hay outside the Texas Hay Asso-
ciation and restrainedhay deal-
ers from buying or attempting' to buy
hay from the or any

--otliermemtoer 0t tMs association.
An attempt was made to got the

lower to dissolve this Injunction.
The court refused, whereupon Rollings-wort- h

and Edwards appealedto the
higher court

The nppellate court not only sust-

ained the lower court on every point
J but went much furth r. The higher

court went to. the bottom of the matter
by declaringthatcooperativemarketing
as carried on ly the Farm Bureau
comirfodlty marketing associations are
not in violation of the anti-tru- st laws;
that cooperative marketing Is strictly
In lino with tho public policy of the
stnte; that the law Is

alow of conditions In Russia. ,bat tho contractsaro madeaccording
tntes tliul "free Institutions operating to law; that the contractsaro not one-nnile- r

the American system and back--, Rded but aro fair to both aides.
h1 by idiiils rf human service and a,
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NO DIFFERENCE
The Proof Is Hero The Same Aa

Everywhere

For thoso who seek relief from kidney backache, weak ktdnnrn w.
. Ilia Tlnnn'a Vlilnu tmii. .. - -- .1

ef lnrtiistrv amL In th im anlrlfc t.' ',LT .". .T.U4'V. V". "cr "e.. tau me prooi ia nor m Big
fleeted sometime from grasping labor vSprlng, the same as everywhere. Big
aalons to break down private property' Bprlng iteople have used Doan's and
lights." I B,R Spring peoplo recommend Doan's,

He asserted that the "open fe. fiwea oh me otbi iriena oi lJoisnevurm.". the rlslt of dangerous kidney ills!
He nleo declared hlmBelf a "idngle 'aiI Bright's disease. Here's-- Big
toxer" who would apply the burden of. DI P"- - Investigato it
lTnllon In nrnrvrtv nnrf t,M.I1w.. t.A . V- - D, Qriffice, prop., pt blacksmith

tt uf.J.u.,,;' Z: ?P "unD(;9 8tv Wis: "Bending.. .. ...v M...w. wuui uu ovur wie anvil constantly put my kid- -
pportnnlty. neys in bad shape. I had pains across
tin wiki Mint : "Unless yon chrl the r "UBB" aa " JPftnl ror py

monopolistic trend you will arrive 3. . SH Snitimaieiy at uommunjem or Socialism" .There was a constant aeT. in.uVr....v

1 Glass-soc-k

was a business visitor

Earned

atid I waB also 'troubled with mv kid.
neys acting t6o freely,, Doan's Kldscy
pills soon cased the pain in my back
and regulatedmy kidneys. Before long
I was entirely cured and 'my work
doesn't bother.ra6now ar'aii.1' '

lae"fiction: Give" a book.,,.,Oan-- DOc. at all. dealers.
aJnabamk PhlliM. ' - Co., ,Mfrs., Buffalo. N TAdvertlse,

W1 -- nx-v

$804,869.84
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Garden City News
It K. Dunbar who la attending tie

State University spent the holiday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Dunbar of GardenCity,

Miss Willie May Jeffressof San
Antonio spent Christmas, with her sis-

ter, Mrs. R. S. Dunbar,
Mont Queen of Indiana baa returned

to his home after spendingtwo months
with bis parents, Mr. uuL Mrs. Joe
Queen of Garden City.

We are glad to seeB. C Harm back
on the streets again after spending
several weeks in the Temple sanitar-
ium; sieTvesa caused froaar a horse
kicking hlnc

Raphel Bishop who Is attending
Grubbs Vocational school at Arlington.
spent the BJoHtJays with hi parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop of Garden City.

Hr. and Sfirs. Ed Nicholson spent
Christmas in-- Fort Worth with their

.sobv George Nicholson and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. N. Glrdwood. Mr.
Nicholson has returned "but Mrs.
Nicholson stayedover for a few weeks.
' Mrs. XL P. Teelc and son, James,

spentthe bondays In Big Spring with
ner aaugnter,mrs. ira j, driver. ,

jpp W. Konrble of Amarlllo and Ri
S. Dunbar of Garden City have gone!

to the coast on a hunting trip.
Earl Davis of Anson spent the holl- -j

days with Wa brother, O. H. Davis
and wife.

Miss Dimple Cox who Is attending

Garden CItyv. . -

Miss Aline Cook and 00 Dozlor
were Sunday evening at the
homo the bride'sparents, Mr. and,
Mrs. A B. Cook. They are two of Gar
den City's most popular j

loved and esteemed by a host of,
friends who wish them much success
anaprosperity.

Christmas her parents, Mr. and
Will Hanson.

Cotton Crop Worth Over tl,5eo,666.6

at making a pome--

sitting top the
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SERMON ON THE MOUNT
.Delivered by JesusTtTe Christ, Anno

Domini 81,.

The. only solution for the turmoil,
social unrest dud kindred evils which
torment tho world today. Is found In
the practical application of the
teachings of the Master In the "Ser-
mon ol the Mount."
'What the Constitution is to the Fed-

eral Government, "The Sermonon the
Modnt" It to the kingdom Of 'righteous-
nesswhich Christ camonoestablish In

"Ifie worli, "- - "

Sectlon 17 Matthew 7il3--2

piVINB STANDARDS OF JUDGING
BETWEEN THE TRUE AND

' TiliT FALSE
13 Enter yo In at tho strait

for Is the gate, and broad is the
way, that lendoth to destruction, and
many therebe which go in thereat:
n Because strait is the gnte, and

narrow is the way, which leadcth unto
life, nnd few there bo flint f Irrd It.

IB Beware of false prophets, which
come to you In sheep's clothing, but
iwardly they are ravening wolves.

10 Yo shall know them by
faults. Do men gather grapes of
thorns, or figs of thistles?

17 Even so every good tree bringeth
forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree
bringeth forth evil fruit

18 A good tree cannot bring forth
ovil fruit neither can a corrupt tree
bring forth good fruit

10 Every treethat bringeth not folh
good fruit Is hewn down, and cast Into
tho fire.

20 Whereforeby their fruits ye
know them.

21 Not every one that salth unto me,
Lord, lord, shall enter Into the king-
dom of heaven.; but he that doeth tho
will of my Father which is In heaven.

22 Many will say to me in that day,
Lord, Lord, nave we not prophesiedin
thy name? and in thy have cast
out devils? and In thy nnmodonemany
wonderful works?

23 And then will I profess unto
them, I never knew you: depart from
me, ye that work Iniquity.

24 Therefore whosoever hearetl
thesesayings of mine, and doeth them
I will liken him unto - a wise man
which built his houso upon a rocK:

25 And the rain descended, and the
floods came, nnd the wfnds blew, anw

beat upon that house;and it fell not:
for It was foundedupon a rock.

20 And every one that Ireareth.these
sayingsof mine, and doeth them, nor.
shall be likened unto a foolish
which built his house upon the sand:

2J And tie rain descended,and the,

floods came, and the winds blcwf and
beat upon that house;and it fell: and
great was the fall of It

28 And It came to pass,when Jesus
hnd ended these sayings, tho people
were astonishedat his doctrine:

20Forhe taught them as one having
and not as the scribes.

Extravaganceis Eacouragtd

In addressbefore, a recent short
seseWof congressPresident Harding
pointed out the evils of tax exempt
securities as follows:
fOne year ago I suggested the sub

mission of. an amendment so that we
may lawfully restrict the issues of

renew
that reconnrrendation now. Tax?
securities are drying up the sources
of Federal taxation and" IBey are ,

en--
cOuraginK unproductive and extrava

expendituresby State and.mualcl-- '
pallties. There is more than the men-

ace in nrounting public debt; there is
the dissipation of capital which,should
be made available to the needsof pro--
,uucuvejmrastry.

'The proposed amendment win place
C. I. A. at Denton, spent'Xmas wlUxlthe State and Federal Governments
Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox1 of i

ano-- nu poimcai sutxiivislone-o- n an

married
of

young people,

exact equality. MdjvjlL-Correct.- . Jhe,
growing menace of public borrowing
which left unchecked may. soon
threaten tho stability of our Instltu-tlpns- ."
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The Sizeof the
Battery Box

Not Tell the
Story

What you buy is the
and fordo of

energy delivered by the
elementsinside the box.

All Willord
frog,the "CWJiebest

battery made,
to the biggest Willard
ThreadedRubber Battery,
give you for every dollar
full energy value.

Only Exclusive Battery
Station In Big Spring

WestTexas Co.
PHONE 226

1st Door West f Lyric.

Representing
Willard B&iteries

ITHItEADED RVEflpiJSUlATIQHI
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A Pig Club Boy's '
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quantity
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low-pric- ed

Battery
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plg-cli- fb boy-attain-ed one of the
heat honors posslblo In tho llvtv

tlie,puri!lmilIhirox!KH5S.wmon'wlIlttre
vlrVow wonT55?"1.
Grand. Championship over all

Is at the International
Show Chicago, PUnols. Credit

this coveted accomplishmentgoes
.he A. & if. College and.

Herdsman,Felix Roy, "Okla- -
38 King" was owned, and

A. & M. College and sold at pub..
auctlon. for per cwt, welgh--
DOO poundsat fourteen months of

Ho was bought by the two Duroc
ordlng Associations, tho 'National of
la, 111, and the American, of Chi- -,

111. It Is the of the
clatlons to exhibit this barrow at

idlng livestock snows-- throughout the
ilted- - Statesfor educationalpurposes
acquaint farmers and feeders with.
correct type and conformation of

i 'profitable market hog.

"iwjimii""

VIRGINIA

m
Triumph
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fee SeM-eUle- Wbwlmlll
oy practical man wIU Investigate

g windmill before buying
other, Aanywhereat any price.

self-oile-r U on display at H, B.
irfd's place of JMtslBMM, 2nd, St.,
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prize for British museum

Institute Presentedby Sir Rider Hag.
Bard With Ring Taken From

PeruvianMummy.

A ring with, a romantic history bns
recently been presentedto the British
museum by Sir Itlder Haggard. Be
flrsc saw It G7 jcars ago, attachedto
the wntch chain or the headmasterof
his preparatory school, who had re,
eelved It from a iricnd who h ul trav-
eled In America. The friend's
Btory wob that white traveling In Peru
he had opened a In which
he found a Btono table with 13 mtimml- -

round It. On the
linger of the principal figure was this
rttig, which the discoverer withdrew;
nnd the bodies, nccordluu to Ids story,
crumbled Into dust.

It was the legend attnrlied to this
ring which, according to Sir Rider
Haggard, first turned bis linnglnatlou

I toward the Invention of storiesat ad
venture; and of "King Solo-
mon's Mines" will rerun I?.. In It Ihe
origin of a snl'.in.: in thut
book. Fifty-fiv- e m i In (list
saw tbe ring It Mill unliuvl lldly
in Sir Itlder Hnggn-- d s nuMnorj, mid
he described Its nppenrmiep In n story
which Is now on the eve of publica-
tion. Shortly after be bud done so, ho
chanced to renew acquaintancewith
his former schoolmaster'sfamily, and
mnde Inquiries about tiie ring, of
which he eventual! became tbe pos-
sessor, and be Ims now given It to tbe
British' museum. '

FISH THAT SWALLOW STONES

Antarctic Seals and a Certain Species
of Whale Need Them to Aid

In Digestion.

Stones are commonly found In the
stomachof the crab-eatin- g seal.of the
Antarctic sens; and It Is believed they,
with a certain amount of grit, aro
scoopedup with the Crustaceafrom tho
bottom of the sea. The emperorpen-
guin, on the other hand, shows an in-

stinctive cravingfor stones for gizzard,
grinding purposes, and these stones
must bo assiduously sought, since
theso birds never rest upon dry land,
but only upon ice.

Another unexpected name lnTTilBMUt.
of stone-swullowe- is that of the Les-

ser Rorqual. This Is a "baleen"whale,
.feeding upon minute nnd
fish. From tire peculiar method of
feeding which Is, so to speak,forced
upon this animal. It is unlikely that any
portion of Its food Is scooped up from
the sea-floo- r; hence thepebbles found
In Its stomach must be deliberately
swallowed, and It Is supposed, for the
purpose of digestion, or, rather, of
trituration. They are hardly likely to
be derived from the'fish which are en-
gulfed, ioV theseare mostly herring.

Spider Outdone by Man.
Romance in business? Of course

there Is. As soon as we think of
foreign trade we get the glamor and
thrill of it; and to Joseph Pennell's
eyes a giant crane ora viaduct or o
steel mill is a picture. But who of us
ever thoughtof romance In connection
with wire rope?

John Klmberly Mumford has not
taken wire for granted. In "Qutspln-nln- g

the Spider," he has told the story
of an nmuzlng Industry In a fashion to
rival the flctlonlst. Let a single pas-

sagespeak :

"Seven three
f0no one

record after another wob passed.
"At last wire, was drnwn that

measuredone of an
Inch Jn laroet$)r twelve times finer
than the hair on your head."

The spider, so long counteda master
workman, had been outdone. NaUon's
Business.

And Now the "finale-Hopper.- "

That section of Manhattancalled the
Acropolis of America, extending from
Riverside drive to Mornlngslde park,
hasa new designationfor ultra-moder- n

"final They are the
world when year nhead of

"Oklahoma King' or think they are doing

'1022 Live--,

Bwlne
exhibited

,$30.00

Intention

X

.
'

much

readers

Crustacea,

girls

now what the rest of their sex will be
doing at some time In the future, Ray-

mondG. Carroll writes In the Philadel-
phia Ledger.

A finale-hopp- Is neverIn style. She
is a trail blazer, a pathfinder. She an-

ticipatesstyle. As soon as what she Is
doing Is taken up and adoptedby the
crowd shedrops,it and turns to some-

thing else that Is absolutelynew. That
applies to music, art, dancing, dress
and even slang. Sfm Is ever on thestill
hunt for anytbjug fresh thut hasnever
beforebeen done or known. -

, Electrical.Rubblna.
A motor-operate- 'd rubbing machine

for wood surface finishing lias beende-

veloped by an American concern. The
device Is operated by a fractional
horse-pow- er motors which moves Uie
rubbing blocks tpgether and apart at
an'even speed: Tho speed Is governed
by a regulatorwhchcan bo varied ac-
cording to the classof work to bedone.
The machjne Is Inclosed In a dust-proo-f

atumtjum casearid weighs' about thlr-1y-fl-

pounds, and while this weight
gives' sufficleat pressure for ordinary
'purposes,additional pressure can be
appliedby ttw operatorif It Is desired.
Tbe device U wed for rubbingsurfaces
10 lachesla laagth and of practically
any width.

Ha Want U Knw.
"Bmi, Jt a werd," said the bar-s- fi

ir4 tda JHsjippsar, "There's
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Railroads Lose $500,000,000
Clint O. Houston, Labor's ablo Chi-

cago correspondent, estimatesthat up
to date tho strike has cost tho rail-
roads between fdur and five hundred
million dollars. In tho old daysevery
dollar of this would havo comq,out of
the pockets of tho stockholders.Under
tho schemo'for guaranteeingrailroad
earnings embodied In tho Cummins-Esc-h

hill,' every penny will eventually
como out of tho farmersandother users
of the lallruads.

Mr. Houston estimate docs not in-
clude the enormous losses sustained

ijhahliHMrs-tioeausef-tlnnsllttll3- o'

of tho countrj's transportation faclll
Ucs. That Mr Houston'sfigures aro
not exaggeratedIs shown by the fol-
lowing facts:

President Daniel Willard, of ihe B.
5; O., admits that tho strike has cost
his system not less than 11 million dol-Jar-s,

--Ah the II & o liaB between D.000
and 0,000 miles of line, this means n
kw-- i cf :, i " iintel $2 000 000 per
1.000 mile- - r line J

There an 1IIHMHK) miles of malfi
truek in th 1 nin-- d Stiitei, ami IT the
B. ft O. losses are the average for the'
country the total would bo $520,1)00,000.

But tho B & O. is not the average.
Mr. Willard had the good sense to set-
tle with his shopmen jiionths ago "and
promptly transformed liis deficit Into
n surplus. Tho managersof nt least
half the mileage In the lTnlted States
havo continued the disastrous Atter-bur-y

policy designed to crush labor
unions, and their losses have been con
sistently mounting.

Take the lyehlgh as an example.
This road has been nojlng 10 imt cent
annually for 20 years. This year It Is
running $2,000,000 behind It's operating
expenses, and It will be compelled to
dig into Its surplus to the tuno of $10,-000,0-

If it Is to pay the usualdivi-
dend. The Delaware & Hudson.Is In
the same condition as tho Lehigh. The
Lackawanna, which has been paying
20 per cent annually, will earn about
3 3-- 4 per cent for 1022.

The Pennsylvaniaadmits that 43 per
cent of its power is not available be-

causeof lack of repairs. In ordinary
times every official on tho Pennsyl-
vania would be "Jacked up" if 12 per
cent of the power were out of com-

mission.
Those roads are losing money be-

cause fhey are paying enormous sums
to inefficient strikebreakers and gun-

men and because they are unable, on
account of the deplorable condition of
their equipment, to handle tho busi-
ness which is being offered to them
every day, j Labor.

Why Take Chances?

A man who slaves a lifetime to se-

cure a little property and then falls to
protect same against loss by fire or
tornado is taking mighty big chances;
and Is acting foolish to say the least.
It doesn'tcost much to Insure property
against such lossea I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford to
bo without Insurance if you will con-

sult me. I am prepared to offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto insurance.- Real estate
deals, commissions and rentals are
also attendedto.

Will appreciate any business jou
care to accord me. 9-t- f

A. J. GALLEMORE.
Big Spring, Texas

FaorsSafe Farming Program
9ll,g!e lltt,e dnsM nier crippled sis tho year,

agricultural program for tbe new year
In Texas" were made by President W.
It. Blzzell In an address week

broadcastfrom the A. & M. radio sta-

tion, WTAW, Inaugurating regu-

lar radiobroadcastingservicethut
Ik? given bytho college-three-tlmes-u

YVtTCIW LUC XUI.UtU, tfvuuvsuujr
Friday evenings, beginning at
ana on aunuay morning, neginning
11 'o'clock.

eiflllil UW1CI117

sanedistribution between cotton, grain
nnd forage crops. "The prevailing
jirlees cotton hcuioii. weather
condjlions and
dlncusMon from quarters that
the confronted with cotton
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you people who
been putting off

buying
Overcoat until prices
got lower better

now, for this
season's prices
the lowest for several
years,and next Fall's
prices slated,-- to

higher.

By buying now you
can get lots of service
this winter and
the difference the
present prices, and
next Fa!iyjrkes.

Hat

We have some mighty good ones here ready for
you Hart Schaffner& Marx

$35.00 and Better
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Nutt try the Chicago Jan The extent thut say--
experiment producing pork wLcn tno shopmen's strike last '"B ,nut the twelve dajs Jan--
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Nice Ilasae For Sale
A nle little home rooms and

In locatloa 605
jiels street, me W. J.
store, M. lOtf
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Copyright 1922 Schaffner &. Marx

OTHERS LOW AS. $18.00

1882 J.& W. FISHER
The Home Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Bosses'
preparing therp unytblng In

Recommendations of.I,gs federated

Invest

President

in

is
in-

significant;

.Beoarefav

crafts' may bo in a Rail- - j " ' lu """ urco - By-

road Labor Board hearing of a dispute' 5g to bo ones. However, all slgna
lift Grand Trunk railroad andi weather and, uuhow,
tin- - shopmen set today for 10.

will bo tho bearingwhere-
in one of shopmen'svarioussystem
organizationshave come confjlct

one of-th-
e "company unions" or-

ganl.ed during and following tbe
strike will develop into a test Spearman Reportermentioned tho

strength between the Grand Trunk's
company union and shopmen wbo
are members American bYdera
tlun of Labor's railway employe de-

partment. A number slmllnr dis-
putes arc to

Home for Sale
One of nicest homes In Illg Spring

located at Scurry street, for sale
give good terms W. GARRETT

Metal AUnlng In Texas
Texas mines otuici--s

of silver 1022, accorijbig to Charles
the of cotton It, miles hour, Biological I Henderson, of the States

"go
be to of United Depart-- Geological Rurvey, Department

of agriculture in 'f acreage of Agriculture. might be a luterlor. Presidio mine, at'
of cotton were abnormally Increased suitable racing airplane The. Hlmfter which been In

In my It would be far better canvasback duck can from to continued to con
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Notice Women Notice

Do yon want a real labor saver?
J, N. Cowan Js agent for tho Apex
Vacuum Cleaner. Any one desiring to
have this household, pcvtwslty

will pleasephone 304 13-t- f-

FaWFer BtHe

I am cutting and Belling ror farms
the eastpart of ay ranch, sectionsHi.
30, and27; with 14 cash,balance long

asd MB? tenss, 'Thone 8005-F1-

d, yr, ctnuwst&N,

f'T-r- Hl I.HWWWM.H

1922

1

Outlook
L.

cotton."

second,

tMJtUdry no

counties

body can fortoll Panhandleweather, so-

ue aren't going to waste anj time
Worrying about thatold baw.

Tbo North Philns got a very nlo
shower, intit woc!t-tHeast a note to
the I'lalittiinuu from Orln Kolley of the

of.
that it wiin "ruining like $700." After
deducting a safe margin for Kelley's
Irish of spirit-- , It Is saft-- to
say that somo moisture fell.

Rumors and yet more rumors aro in
circulation to tbe effect that the wheat
that camo up early is dylug rapidly for
lack of moisture It bus bevn known t

do thut before but sometimes. It sur-

prises folks'uuil come out wonderfully
wheti tbo rain doen coiue lliere are
luaiiy flililN however, In which the
wheal has not come up yet.

4 n the South Plains, wheut Is said to
Ih looking Dfomlsliig. at prorciit that.

I siviloii having receivedseveralshowers

haznrtlons the prosperity, Survey tho of tbe! , Ainarllo

Tho

Judgment

i

Ron--
Garrett

bordering

demon-

strated

exuberance

Over In New Mexico, xomo of tho
faniii r art' jlvt'lng out their sliOrt feed
crop by feeding soap weels to their
c.tttle Range Is getting very poor.
Southwest Plainsman(Amarlllo.)

I will
Notice

bavo on sul dully at Tbe
IleniW Office the Fort Worth Press.
Would like to Jake your Nulmcrlutlon
for same at 00 cents pcrmonth. Also
take your subscription for The Faraa
Iabor UuloD Newp,tonqdollar per4 year.

H. K. nAYDE5N.

Iistsi wiping Faets
. , TBdertakersmake a practice of send-
ing Xmaa presents'to doctors.

W HAMNUfc SKN-HANB- KV

4--tf ..CinWINOMAM ft PHILIP
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SaturdaySpecials!

WillamsPryGoodsStore
4

Conic in early and do your shopping.
' Dry Goods Department Specials

3 pair sntcon bloomers fl.tt;
T.ailliui iinilnrtik'trt Kfltpttl .1 1.00

Mc-ahlr- Ung-l yards for LOO,

45cnclttfetto4 yards for LOO

Oyards good domestic LOO

27 hair nets for 1.00
lrs-boy-ovAlls JUM,

20 yards, 10c laco for 1.00.

Grocery Department Specials

20 cans Carnation milk $1.00
30 poundsIrish potatoes 1.00
24 boxes matches "..... LOO

Special bargains In every depart-
ment Id our ttoro. Do your shopping
at Williams' store, where your dollar
goes farther.

Williams D. G. Co
"03io Wfclte FroatStore"

110 Main St Big Spring, Texas

The Best New Year Message

Tho New Year messages aro about
all In, and the open season for 1023
probably Is aboutclosed.

Nearly, everybody of prominence
likes to takea whirl at New Year mes-
saging. Public officials, college pro
fessors, captains of Industry, delight'In
Abo sport

Of all tho New Year messageswe've
read in the lost week or so, the fol-

lowing by Henry Ford Is about the
only ono that mado much of an Im-

pression:

."We have got to get rid of tho old
,

attitude of 'My good man, here's a
shilling for you," and pay wages tho
highest wages. That is what makes
prosperity.

People can buy ohly with what they
earn. It, is trot the moneyed man who
snakes;business,butcher "wage"earners;

"Wo need more wages during tho
year and less of this 'turkey at Christ--

mas' system, less of this degrading
'welfare' system thnt makes a lord of
the boss and a pensioner of the work'
nan."

It should be remembered, however,
that Ford, In practicing what ho
preachesabout paymentof high wages,
Is-- the sjlmon-purc- , hard-boile-d boss
when It comes to getting return In
labor for wages paid.

There's scant comfort In Henry's
reheme of things for tbo would-be-we-ll

paid loafer. Fort Worth Press.

Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary Mooting "

On Tuesday afternoonwas hold the
first meetingof the year of tho'Wom--
an'fl Auxiliary of tip Y. M, C. A. and
officers were elected to pilot tho aux
iliary thru 1023.

The following officers were elected :

Mrs. B. F. Wills, president: Mrs. O. S.
llohnes, vice president; Mrs. 8. H.
Hall, 'secretaryand Mrs. FrankJ. Boo
treasurer.

The contemnlated work for tho Tear
wna.. tnVpn... tin Ami nlnnn toaa. r1tcut.aiiw1 !

mu -- , - j...y w. t? mvuoavuI

J. J. Jr.. assistant
to this r r.i r

fount in th crowth and development'
In tho social and civic life of our town.
ai wa unun.mpusiy ueaueatnoi mei

Auxiliary should tnke up the task of
beiutlfyliiK the grounds ndjacent to
.ue 1. ai. a. immune. Many otner
Improvements were planned which;
will be jriibmftffiTfo our ctthTenVin due
"."'

It Is i.nrnestl tleslrel Oiat everyone
cooperate ylth the Auxiliary and aid.
n sucoesBfuiry'ftTnTplellnglfie lmprove--

leents planned

Helping to Get Service
After you remove the telephone re-

ceiver from tlw hook and askCentral
for a number you will notice that she
rfpeats the number In a questioning'
vol'

' " if the number In such
..r an acknowledgment

irom yon that she has correctly heard
the number.

It is to avoid the possibility of call-
ing the wrong number that Central re--'

peats tbo number given to her as she
--hears.it

The subscriber Is expected to confirm
Ifee operatorwhen she repeats the num-Vt- r

If she has the"correct number. If
mot, the caller is expected to repeat the
somberdesired. In tills way the per-oenta-

of wrong numbercalls will bo
rod need to a minimum.

Bo when Central correctly
the number jr6u aak for Just say "yes
r "please"'or make some similar ac

knowledgment of Its correctness, , By
aouerence to tms the service will
jbe mado surer and swifter,

Ir. and Mrs. Kelley Hogg returned
Ust Friday from a visit w!v relative
and Paso and Monohaa..
rXnoe his return homo Mr. Hogg -hsaTllute seriously HI duo an attack1of
paeuiBOfiia.

Patat la jsawM. tnrn an--wjjww-
vpML lU y tagaaaifc PaWfa.

Moscow Owraaunbto Make. Fun ef Gael

and RellgloiT-la-AHea- fpt

BreakReligious Faiths
Moscow, Jnn. 8. Tho young com-

munists, observing the Christmas Of

the Georgian calendar yesterday,
launched their widely, ticrajded."at-

tack upon heaven" In a grotesque car-

nival procession that was a mockery
of thtJ wor,cV8 " noa,L

as American coiicgo noys ninko
rrr after a foottaU jlctory 6 thou--

"i'1 of ltaJ?n tnflonU did n Rl- -

" dance around a great
bn flrft " cl,max ot tho cclebra--

non cameww, me Jt)mlK ,,,,,K.c-v-

IU1" lW3,cu luw u,e """" """" """
paper figures representingtho Deities
of the Christian,Mohammedan, Jewish
and nuddhlst religion

The RussianChristmashad been cs--

t'peclally chosen by the young commun '

ists as tho occasion for shattering by
mockery tho ancient Yuletldo story.
Flaring stars of red, burlesques of tho
Star of Bethlehem were borno at the
headof the parade, followed by posters--
and banners upon which were daubed
cartoons of Dpltlcs and saints.

No 'reminders of the church proces-
sions that In tho past bavo marked
the advent of the Christmas festival
were In evidence.

Therewas music and singing aplenty
but the songs were Jeeringparodies of
the splendid carols or chants of the
Russian church..,

of the gods
of all peoplesalternated with motor
trucks upon which rode students and
young women dressed as.caricatures of
religious dignitaries, placards pro-
claimed such communist doctrines as
"religion Is jthe opiate of .the people,"
and "man made God in man's image,
not Ood man in his." One truck car
ried an Infant wearing a red cap. He
was placardedas "young communism."

There were no disorders or attempt
to prevent regular Christmasservices--

Banks Elect Officers
On TuesdayJanuary 0th at tho an-

nual' meetingof the board of directors
of the'four banking Institutions In our
county, directors and officers for the
ensuTng year were selected.

Tho banks of our county have en-

joyed n most successful year and nat
urally the men who were successfully
piiotinjr tneso institutions were re-

elected. Only two changeswere to be
noted ono wherein 3". W. Ward who
has been a of tho First .Na-

tional lYnhk for many years, and
Identified with tho bank ever since Its
establishmentwas In addition thereto
madoa vlco president;and the resigna-l'Trub- T

Dreryone present seemed Interested. cashier: DJalr cash-a-
anxious make year's work ir. rt(..nM win ...

repeats

rule,

friends EI

to

director

,iu . r mepueua as asaisiam
,n.,.u. luc ..Dl oiw au, iu -

gageIn business here,
The following constitute the officers

and directors of our banks:
First National Bank, Big Spring:

U S. McDowell, president: J. W.
Ward vice president ; R. C, Sanderson,
Wee president; B. L. Prfce, vice presi-- i
dent and cashier;Nnt Shlck. assistant
cashier; Harry n. Hurt, assistant
cashier: Directors, L. S. McDowell, R.'
C. Sanderson,J. W. Ward, R. L.. Price,
A. E Pool I

West Texas National Bank, Big
Spring: Will P. Edwards, president;
J. J. Hair, vice president: Robt. T.
Finer, cashier: S. D. Ford, assistant

nalr. Robt. T Finer, V. R. Co'le,' V.
0. Htokes,w. TC. inkman. L. E. Tjom&x.

First State Bank. BiK Spring: L. T.
Deats. president: A.-.- Walker vice
r,(iont: T. 8. Cnrrio. nnBh!r. tim,

Carnenter. assistant .1.lor. nir.rt T. Dent,,, a. C. Walker. T. S. Cur
rle. Bernard Fisher. W. n. hnrfl- - V 4

Tho First Slate Bank of OonhonJa
reelected alL former office ni ill- -
rectors as follows;. JXB. Wheat.
ldent: A. W. Bow, vii nrMT,f.
W. B. Hood, casbler. J. B. Wheat. XT'
W. Rowe. W. B. nood. J. J.nalr and
Dr. T. M. Collins directors

-

Mother and DaughterBanquet I

The Indies Auxiliary in ?n!n t
entertain tbo mothers and daughters
of Bit: Spring with a Mother and
Daughter banquet at tho Y, M. O, A.
Thursday night January 25th.

The following program will be pres-
ented at this time:

Mnslo Miss Lola Jenkins. ,

Invocation Mrs. Geo. J. Ruth.
Toastznlstreas Mrs. B. F. Wills.
"Tho Day of the Daughter" JMra.

Fox Stripling.
Music Nancy Dawes. ' I

t
a

Uke me." Doris
Koaqing Bine JeanettoBarnott
The 1023 Motbor"-Mr-s. M, If.

A Take-Of-f Miss VerbenaBars.
oiafr ono jaugater as,?alsM

Mrs. W. q. Barnett; "' '

Margaret Bettlo. r

For Rest .i
3 effioa roomsJbest "in Bigti. .. ,..IIv, T .""vTZZ"' 180J?T-- myvMrn, fi,W IWT WDHUL WllVVB..M .- v r

uiMtm uri OOODa COMPANY. -

Frash MWr rw ....
" " ""O

'A gtlOllilMlllr n ful.i. liii wM' V 7 Will
re aw,eo. Pknu oni-- - 3tatfta,

'MtTn
- Waco Farm and Labor Journal : .We
beard n man say the other day that it
was no trouble U secure liquor at any
time, both good, and had, and In his
opinion the prohibition law was a
farce. We admit thereare plenty of
people "who aro winking at tho
and State laws on tho liquor question,
but they do not take' Into consideration

'tho wives and children who have been
benefited by the prohibition laws.

Anyone with tho requisite money
can procure what Is called liquor with--1

out very groat difficulty,- - for tho rea-
son that thero are numerous Individ--

Tinlghp-ara-glad-to-lolatirnbc1a-

for what thoy can mnke out of It. ,But
it is practically Impossible to., procure
wjiaj is called good liquor, except from
a reputnnicarug store on a rcputabio
itnofor nrprinfn. fhnri urn per
haps more than a few drug stores,and
more than a few doctors willing: to
take a customer'smoney on slight pre-
text, and such drug stores may not be
abate--dispensing doctored, whisky. Jt
ought to be known to all liquor drink-
ers that whisky is dangerousuntil It
has matured tho native poisons out.
Time, alone extracts the toxic' quallJ
ties natlvo to distilled liquors. Not
less than two years aro required to
make grain whisky safe in this respect;
and five years aresafer'than two,. The
.crude stuff being run-- through hasty
tittle stills in the brash is 'poisonous,
not by any design of tho distiller, but
by reason of the nature of alcohol.
The ed "Imported" goods, the
bottled-ln-bon- d fakes, And the like.
are compounds of cane alcohol and
other cheap but deleterious Ingredl
ents. ThisIJs.particularly trucot'the
West smuggled stuff. The
Canadian slop" la, when not uttered
under forged'labelsthosorriestof tho
rot-trip- e grade.' A' brief devotion to
these abominable counterfeits will
undo any "man. Only one who has alco-holls-ed

or hypnotized will
risk them unless it is somoone whoso
hat is worn on a head that is not nil
there. Stat Press In Dallas NeWs.

' For Sale
100 ajbres, 7 miles eastof Midland ;

3-- 4 mile from BankhcadHighway, .and
two miles from ..shipping point Oofd
red sandy ca.t-cla- land; no Improve-
ments. Price $12.50 per acre; $500.00
cash, bainnee easy.

Four room frame house, East 7th
andXolan streets; good locatlon.-ld-gb

and out ot the dust ; fine place to raise
chickens. Price $1100.00; $500.-- cash.

pave a good four-stan- d gin. near
Jonw, Countyf fr g at a bJg

bargain ; good terms. Comotoseeme,
m pBone 4i7 FOX STRD7LINO,
West TexasNat Bank building. 16

We Rejoice
Albert Bacon Fall, better known as

"Alkali Al," tho Intrepid two-gu- n sec
retary of tbo Interior, has decided to
abandon his political post in Washing.
ton to return to his beloved wilds of
New Mexico,

For that we rejoice. We've always
thought that asa guardianof tho great
public domain of the United States,
"Alkali Al" was a first rate southwes
tern frontiersman, ready to do a Bill
Hart whenever '4his were
thwarted ,..

His idea of national forests,national
,l??1 Und' national oil reserves, 4nf$'

' P" "C, resources, was that they,
were createdfor' the of.private
capital, with the interests of the peo
ple at large in them but a secondary
consideration. Fort Worth Press.

' ''

Wt W:Wear- .
CaPI".s "truth-ln-fabrics- " bill, now

the senate,jnust be made more
a"d "?rtaln 1feforo we-

-
n- -

wnooping for It
lt nroV,,1 wlw && or clothing is

ottcT tor sale, "'it must bo plainly
marked to show the percentageof ,vir--
gin wool, Bhoddy, mungo, and muck."

We get tho shoddy and virgin wool,
Dut what on earth aro and
muck?" Maybe they are part of the
misery. that'sput Info.fulldrcss suits.

Anyhow, 'SenatorCapper need ex
pect no celebrity as a statesmanuntil
ho gives the ingredientsof 'uungoand
muck." Fort Worth Press.

Tbo PoW
Discussion, of cancellation of Eu

rope's war debts to America "again
waxoth hoU There'sa reason.

Secretary-- Mellon --testifies jthat four

,ln the United and, naturally
I enough, these Interests faror Uncle
,.8a's waltiHg for his payment uattl

, they get theirs.
Keep this point to" mlad and you'H

oe we ,to Hdewund -- all the talk
1 9 veancellatW. Fort Worth

For Bale
A lot of feecoad ia4 faralture andwew geods,for sale. A good Mk

COW, IMl . AAlf ftlaU. fato aaU n. -- a.
w r ' mmm - pan. IL (th. eld IWt . u.ai,..- HMni,inm itunui

Bwo . Mrs. jl 'JL
Nntfc

., it.i y, i .-- i
J 'f" "A

Patat that ftest aew, ....HrtnitaffcW '

"What sort of a mother wouIdmy.UHon dollars' worth European er

be to please daughter just ligations are held by private Interests
Mpngwr.

MOTrjson.

iieaoiag

location

uZZ

national

Indians

himself

purposes

.benefit

"LY

Jefqre

"mungo

States,

a ;

TgfflB

n."i4vrnf?v 'a,JW"''u'"1 f'Ji "fy

P

Now
During' the taking, of invoicrnand preparatory"to planning for otir now

. SpringStock of Goods,wc always find many lines in which yyp arc overstocked
"''. and which" we" are'willing to disposeof at .Bargain irrices. " ?- -

''

Therefore it will pay&you to visit our'store and get prices orr;arUcles
of Dry Goods andClothing thatmaybeneededtyineriihera of your household,

Rememberwe sell goods for leaandwill not be undersoldby anyhouse
in West Texas. We won. many1 pleased patronsduring 1922 and we hope to
win., many more during

Thrcls a difference in shoes. The shoeof quality looks when
you buy it, andretainsthe appearanceof quality; as( long! asyou wear it,

'...'
The "cheap"shoelooks good when you buy it, is "rusty" in a short

time. and'aiWreck long before,you areready to discard it. .. -

JUS ;j (

--.?

That,is the
shoesthan thorois in

.

A GOOD shoe
shoe 1 does, NOT cost
yourself. See us for
YOU ARE ALWAYS

y ..

fnUI

'

Eatertakara Briige
At the home of Mrs. W.. W. Inkman

onjast Friday; afternoon a largo num-

ber-
'

were entertained,at IBridge ?J
MeedamesMcNew, Philips andInkmaa

Twelve tables of players took, part
In. the series of interesting gamee and
enjoyed the, delicious refreshatests.

Mrs. Bernard FlBher was awarded
'first prize for high score, Ml Galon
Pool was awarded a price and Mrs.
R. C. Strain was awarded booby
prize. ' r

k : -
', Bridge Clab Notes

'The membersof. 'the Bridge Club
'were the guests'of Mrs. W. W, Inkman
'Wednesdayafternoon and a most en
joyable meeting was in .order. Mrs.
Julius Ecfhouse made visitor's high
score and Mrs. Jrio, Clarke, mado club
high score.

Grorer B. Cunningham who served
sb dep'utv sheriff and tax collector

engag
ed In the practice of law and will
open offices Na:-flon- al

bank building, tomorrow Mr.
Cunningham will' be prepared,to do
abstract work as ho Is a member of
tie firm. The 'West Texas,Title Com-
pany, which company will' maintain
headquarters at Mr. Cunningham's
office

Tho automobilebelonging to Charles
Hatch which wasstolen last week was
fOBBd the next day,at the side of tbo
road about one and one half Htdles
West of town. The car was pretty
well, stripped, evea oao wheel holag
taken, off la addltloa to coil,' s$ack
plugs, etc. The loss will be borae by
the insurancecompany as the car waa
insured against theft. u

t

City and Couaty' oflelal arc es-

pecially . Invited to attead the. aitissM
meeting ealled ,by the Ofcbr C

Conunoicti to be held at the Co). Hotel
Tuesday"Jaaaarylath, I'M f. m te
dleeasa eeadMoM aad seedsof Wast
Texas. Braryaody Is wetetate, Call
at Cbaaafeerof Ceauaetee of floe balers
SaturdayaJgfct tad aaaaeMsorva

Oa Bataraay, Jaaaary tk OawKy
JadaeJaieaT! Brnnlr i nfiiiMiii vLm

ooromony wMea Halted la warriaaa ,
y. uoob aaq jkhhi jjupaiaa gov,

'K. D. Coal T. trmstes at Hut . OmmmI'i " - i r
nWhaa-rja-, arrtvad XbaraaayJrc
aUImm. t uir4.ta m.. '

,

It- - baa ft Pblltefl, V"' ' tW McDowaU wall it 4, .'' ' A

is the
S! V)

1923.

good

REDUCE SHOE
By Buying Quality

r
difference m shoesr and,-- &ere,ls:in6re . difference .in the

the price. u ' ' -

. -

will last twice as longaaa. ''cheap" 6He4ahdGlbOD'
twice as much as a "cheap'r one. Figure it out lot
GOOD shoesonly GOOD shoesat MODERATE prces.
WELCOME AT OU SSTOSE.

HHJJ5?BHBHBHflliHlBMBaiBiBHpaa(BMBBsawavsiaiHiF,wvn9VHHPH

Notice k Probate .

THE STATE OF TEXAS,"
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Howard County Greeting:
You aro herebycommanded toVcause

to be published once each; week for a
period of ten days before too return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which hasbeencontinuous
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of not lessthari one year In saidHow
ard County, a copy of the following
notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all PersonsInterested In tho per
son and estate of Lee Fannin; Iiila
Fannin ; D. F, Fannin ; HaUy Fannin ;

Harold Fannin; Jloy Fannin; Oma
Fannin; Hazel Fannin,and Irben Fan--

' ninBainors,
8. M. Fannin has ruedart appuca'

tlori In. the County Court of. Howard
County, on tbo 10th day. of January,
1023,-- for letters of guardbxashlp of
Uhe. person and estateof said minors;
which said application will be heard
by',pald Court-ot- f the 5th day of Febru
ary xvjs.. at tne uourc blouse 01, saia
County, in Big Spring at which time
all persons interested.In said minors
are required to appear and "answer
aid application, should.theydeM.rje.tO

do so.
Herein fall not,, but have you before

said Court,.on she first day of the
next terra thereof,'this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you kayo
executeatne same. ,.
' Witness my hand arid 6tidal seal
at "Big Springy Texas thbr 10th day ot
Januaryiw.(Seal.) J. I. PRICHABB- - .Oiork
County Court, Howard jOoaaty Texas.

For gale

Oae fuB30l oak dlabag reoat salte
consisting of six chairs, taMey baffet
and caiaaeloset,

Oae living room table of fasaed, oak
and a living rooss ealto apboWtored la
brows Spanksloatber; two akalra aad
settee;

Bed roeaa salte of bird'a egra. atapte,
dko Iron bed, sarlagaa'sdi saatteees.

Oa refrigerator.
Sao W. J. Garrett, atj li

Ugbt hoooalwoplag fee rsat. Can at
Wl, V avTJI wt ySWM WQf Jsy

.For Salo.ar
Oae aalf WoA U Cm Maaabte

adatttea for sale or teada, Write,
m St, Oosbipa Vaaaj. . . XT-- tf

M. VsWMaT. 4 J. l.r;
Jar1

taaf bav 'la a
tv aaaaia taat,ate. , ' '

vltoF,.Waaw;,la5 aaaa hai,
aM rMtor U Fact Worth a4 Dallas

mitaasji

Time

..v

C0STSI
.'

V. .'.
-

. .

,v::,.v v

.

-- . --C. . SSni

AAninirtratera Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
to, the Sheriff or any ConstableH
iiowara uounty, Texas Greeting;

You arehereby'commanded to can
to be published for twenty dayshi
newspaper or general drculatla
which 'has been continuously and
gularly published for a Doriod of n
less thanone year in Howard Cousb!
Texas, a copy of tho following notlol
TUB BTATH OF THXAB.

To all persons interested In the')
tate of Amanda Posey, deceased:

Know ye, that W. W. McElhan
adanlnlstratorof the estateof
Posev, deceased, bavins on the
day ' of January. 1023 filed In
County Court of Howard
Texas, application to sell the fo
Ipg describedland belnglrig to saidH
tare tO"Wit

All. ofthe.N. "W, 14, and tno.lf j

r5 acres of tho B. W. 1--4 of wc
No. 48. Block --A." Baaerft. Oeav
rell surveys. ln Howard Countx.
,save; and except B acres hereto--J

fore conveyed out ot the; N. a..;
corner of the N W. 1-- 4 of sai
Sec. for school purposes.
Now. therefore, these are to no

--nllnorawuij, . .intoraotcwl. .,, .tn. milt estM

to bo and personally appear ai wm

next regular .term of the Cos
Courtof Howard County, to bo bo
at the courthouse in BIk Spring,
first Monday Ja February, 1023, u

peing ids 9W pay or aaia monui,
hdu mere xo snow cbubo j"
sale should not be made, should
oYitvisA.fn An an

Given, under say band and sealj
nfrlco ihi tMh rtav of Jan.ArD. W
(Soal) " J. I. PRIOARD. ClerM
County Court. Howard County,

I hereby certify, that the above
ferogoiBg m a true aaa correct
of the orlriHal eitatloa now

" '""'baadav
H ' W. W. BatterwWte. Bboral- -

- i imii i mi

Ford wheels, tigateaed and

MAaW MAA-HAA- ai

Talvoa groaad ....
VLsaaaV -- j aVaaaUAkabvLftal

Yea aaa'tbaat those arte '

olaas of work, yea aat gborty
Aate.Waa. W skeot

. Oaaa., Mterte -- of Fart Worth,
aaattaarM ttsaa 'triaaaa'bare0

aajr. afr, Meaas to sWterepr"
W the- Titatela 'Fl..aid UmtIb J

i

A. WHUaaat aua'UM aighaot
arte;far W, far.:f'$yaavalaas aadrars
at aag Karteg aa yet tao top

miM&SSSMWSil

Wttoa
" '" ifcv tor a vlalt la DaHaa.

teft.
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Taft Urges Speed In Federal Courts

Everybody Wants Your .tS&BaL1 iat .HHMHHkgLfK gaaaaA aaaaaau

aaaaaaaaamae aaaalawlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaPl bbbbbbbu9'VbbBbP9 swh ABBBK mBBW1! jta IBUl Real Feature!JML bbsbbbb'bb.1Wafak I Mt ' IbbIi 'WBBVbW vVBBmBBBBBTiBBlBBBBBBBBBKTlPMBBBBBBrx' A' h,ONEYI BBBBBBBBBBBBm jS BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB Y3

From Peter B. Kyne'sKEEP IT IN THIS BAWK A2CD JBKBBljMt ro-

manceof SouthernCaliforniaTHEY WON'T GET IT
5 & with an all StarCast fea

As long as your money is in this bank it is yours.
"When it gets'intoanotherfellow's pocket it is his.

Opena savings accountand save. People who savo
F. aro the oneswho accumulate. Those who accumulate

areable to enjoy the decline of life instead of dodging
thewolf at tho door.

A young man'smost valuable dollar is the one with
which he opensa saving account.

A checking accountprevents you from frittering
your moneyaway.

We Pay"4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

A.
OLD RELIABLE

NOW FOR THE GREAT
i

ialenftheSeason
Come to the grcatestfsaleof the sjnspn, Take your choice of the

.choicest bagalns of the year. It isn't often that 7011 have an op-

portunity Ilka this but yon have Jt now during our "Otean-n- p

tHaie" wmen win continue lor a rw days.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP IADIES DRESSES, COATS, SUITS,
I BLOUSES MISSES GOATS AND DRESSES

.GOES AT

HALF PRICE
, During This Sale.

"JKeal Estate Traaeaetleas
T. II. Johnson Land Company

rt the following real estate trans'
iB made thru their firm recently.

ax Menesberg bought ox 04 J.
irosc,'' the businessbuilding on Ea
id streetIn this city, now occupied

the grocery store of Oenesbcrg A
'

BB, ' t
lonroo Williams bought of T. N.
aerford a bouseandlot on JackSt.

B. Dcrapsey boseht of T. N.
erford a bungalowand three lots

Johnson St
N. Rutherford bought of W. T.

of Labbeek,a aeaseaadlet e
BVTBVV

H. Fewa beegfct 0 Cliff Talbot
racres ef lead seated tea mtttn
aweet of Bfg Sprisg.

Fryar feeatfat of K. H. Turk of
LAatento, three haadredaad, trweaty

ef lead, leeatedfew taltes seat
MrBprla. , .

Araett aeaaatef at. Wrt

IZE&

THE

aau nw'HUl "f""" BOBIH BS

SbdrtssMHHlf of J. Staeil
(wtelie, CsUlsnifs. lew w4tM

twy w;rs of land in the seft

Witt of J, T flHMsrVl

WVN

Sam J Hanson bought of tho First
NaUnal Bank six hundred and forty
acres'9f land seven miles west of Big:

L. 8. Bell of Brookllne, Texas, pur
chased.of R. L. Price and others six
hundred and forty acres of land In
Glasscock,County.

T. J.-- Buttsbought of Sam Mc
Whorter one'hundred and sixty acres
of land located fifteen miles north of
Big Spring. )

Ret. A. J. Richardson,bought of J.
Of Carter a houseand two lota in the
eastpart of Big Spring. ' '

t
I S. Bell of Brookland, Texas, re-

cently purchasedef M. II. Williamson
thirteen hundred and twenty acres"of
land in, Glasscock County,and two
hundred headof cattle; The land pur".

chased Mr. Bell's ranch. .

Ur; and Mrs. Gas and Miss Willie
Craig who were la chargeef elee--

Clark j trc cooking deaoaatratlon conducted
hMsrSu IM seres Of, urti nadAr tha ananliwMi of th

Kww
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the

Texaq KlectTlc
Coloradp.

O., let guaday for

K. y. Belkof AeseeearrTred
with a carloadef fcersesandulee

whjch, he win sell, at aHetlea feMtwday
AMr boaclit ef jftr, WwMI ef, Ja.iathatthe'Big Stall w.tfl

. ' - " 'the Knott seetJof.' .
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' Chief JusticeTaft of the U. S. Supreme Court is making an effort
11 expedite work in the FederalCourts all over the country. This
''." shows Circuit Judges from all parts of the United States after a

, r-- - ff at Washington In the proup are Circuit JudgesBinpM'-1- ,

ii ' in 1 V kn I ti (nr Uaktr .111J K . -

Five Babies Baptized By Granddad
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V i
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Rev. Wm. F Barton, pastor of the First Congregational Church at
Oak Park, III., officiated at the weddingsof five of his children. Now
he is baptizing grandchildren. Photo shows five new arrivals for a
New Year christening,brought from all parts of the country by famousparents,including the child of Bruce Barton, famous editor.

To Open New Store February 15

Some men find It dL'flj i.t to for
sake ideals from the performanceof a
task in which they sensea great possi-
bility for helpfulnessto others.

Some men even assume this re-

sponsibility of usefulness andhelpful-
ness to the point of accepting It as a
community obligation.

That applies in its fullest sense to
Albert Fisher, who recently retired
from the management of the Fisher
itore here. Mr. Fisher, who conducted
tills .business,after tho death of hhr
father, Its founder, found that com-

mercial activity could not be forsaken,
and particularly when It meant the
giving upof nearly a life-tim- e of ser
vice to a community.

As a result. Mr. Fisher sometime
ago set about quietly to reenter the
merchandisebusiness hi Big Spring,
practically taking up where he reft dff

Tho now store which Mr. Fisher
plans to open sometime In February
will carry a complete line of men's
clothing, dry goods and ready-to-we- ar

npparcl.
This decision on Mr. Fisher's part

was arrived at after much deliberation
and was influenced largely by the
great host of personal friends who
broughtpressureto bear in that

Therefore, the now store, which wlll
be located at Garrett's old stand, will!
ifot be a new store from the standpolrt,
of policies or ideals merely new from'
the standpointof location, merchandise
and equipment. As a matter of fact,
Mr. Fisher has given much thought
and time to tho planning of a very
modern and te store from thV
standpolntof fixtures, j

He has had tho cooperation of the
architecturalstaff of the Grand Rapids j

Show Case Company, tho world's)
lurgest designers and manufacturers
of high-grad-e store equipment. In
other words, tho equipment wl'l re-

present tire last word in hlsi-c.9- s

nppolnrment for handy merchandise
and will be eoual to some of our very

, .:" i . .. ' I

iiuimi luvnuinwmu pwrcs in iuui re-

spect.
The staple mejirandlso is now

being bought, and all arrangementsaro
to bo, completed so that the new store
can make its btfw to the public about!
the middle of February.

In 1: With Mr. FIhor's usual
policies, there wilj bo no hurrahs at--'

tending the opening; the store will
qntetly step into the businesslife of
Big Spring and take its place among.
these institutions here, backed by e
sincerepolicy and a desireto give the
people otBlg'Spring a fnl measureof
serviceVn$ vraln(.

Mr. Fsherexpectsto return from (bo
Now York, Chicago, and, 8t Louis mar--;
kefs aboutJanuary20th at which time
he will doubtlessreceivetho eongratu
lationi and beet wishes of a great
multitude pf friends who ho hasserved
so faithfully for sassy years,

Va1a0hbbbb1 flinnLnpisVjBji vmncB
Jan.14th, Second SundayIn Epiphany.
J1:00 a, m. Holy Cpamualon,
J;30 p. t&. Evening'Prayer.

Ft B, Btesoa, Rector.

Prayer,Clrete 40. met with Mrs.
Tataes Caaiettea Wednesday of this

week asd Mrs. V(. J. Crawford was
th, leader. The eirele wllj assetnext'
week with Mrs.' A. q, Caff ahd" Mrs.
W, C. BaraettWlH be thepleader.

Man Killed at Lamesa

A killing took place at Lamesa
Tuursday morning about two o'clock
In which a young man T. J. Farrow la
churged with killing a man by .the
name of 0. S. Pond. The shooting fol-

lowed a quarrel over a contract for
painting. According to our best infor-

mation, both men had been awarded
contracts for 'different classesof paint
ing on a now hotel at uLmcsa. The
ld(r man wn engaged In carrying out

his contract when Fnrrow entered the
building to see about his ; and Pond
ordered him to stay away until be
rompletcdhit. part of the work. Words
followed and It In stated Pond told
one of his sons to go home and get
his gun. Farrow went for his and
when he returned he fired one shot
at Pond, which resulted In the death
of the older man.

Farrow is well known In our county,
and his parenth reside here.

Rook Club
Mrs. J. J. Hair was hostessto the

membersof the Rook Club Thursday
afternoon and an especially delightful
time was enjoyed.

Nino tables of players took part In
the games. Mesdames Ford, Pool and

"
Philips tied for visitor's high score,
Mrs. Ford winning in the cut.

Mrs. Flewcllcn and Mrs. Clark tied
for club high score; Mrs. Plewellen
winning in the cut.

Thieves Rob Tailor Shop
A thief or thieves broke into Jim

Campbell's tailoring establishment
early Thursdayeveningand stole four
pair of pants nnd other articles of
clothing. Breaking out a small pane
of glass in the door at the rear of the
building they were able to unlatch the
door nnd enter,

Mr. Campliell discovered his loss
when he returned to his shop about
7:30 p. m. Tho robbery took place
between that hour and 0 p.m.

Farm for Krwldence Property
Will trade 108 acre farm In Glass-

cock County for residenceproperty be-

tween Nolan nnd Jack St, in Big
Spring. Seeor address0. A. McRao at
Burton-Ling- o Co. Big Spring, Texas.
172-p- d.

Trees, Resetor Trimmed -

Am prepared to trim your ' tree,
reset or plant trees and will appreciate
any and all work you entrust ire with.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phono .178.

Adolph Miller. 17-- St

Mr. and Mrs, Claud Aubrey were
visitors here Thursday. Mr. Aubrey
is landman for the RoxannaOil Oa,
and is most favorably Impressed with
the outlook for big development In this
eectiom.

a B, Blsey and eon Frank B. Blsey
of McCorab, Miss. are here for a visit
with ;Lee Blaey--

3,!f C. Morrison, of Stanton was a
businessvisitor hero Tuesday.

Wall paper is a sound investment
. . , nv'tqunnlngha A JPhlllpe.

.7GLYDE E.'THOMAS"
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PheiwW
Office lUeas Ne. $, WestTexas Nauea-a-l

Bak Bultdbtg, Wg Sfrhtg, Texas.
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MondayandTuesday

January and

theme power-
ful
problem young
Californian
'from service abroad

American
forces when

family ranch
being absorbed

hostile interests.

Nobody knows
California Peter

blended glowing
passions, adven

and DAW

HBPy-2-

ESrBBasl

Mai'oneDaw tx.QbT07Tunt9

'ThePitdeof
CosjrnrooliUn

tures and dark feudsof that romantic region into
his greatest story. Nobody with spark of ro-

mance in them will want to miss seeing it. A
fighting romance of the Southwest some-
thing to think about. See the great race in which
Mike's pet Panchito, with the range burrs slill in
his mane, runs away from a field of bangtails' and
brings home the bacon to the RanchoPalomar. -

ALSO SHOWING

Snub Pollard Comedy
And Aesop's Fables

AdsalssieB 16c and S5e

QUALITY COUNTS

Our sakerrproducts havethat char
acteristic so eftea described' as that
"Home Made Quality aad Flavor"
that is itialniyi aadersaaitary ceaeM-tioo-s

by skilled baker wbe believes
la "Quality Ftrst" Call for a loaf
of "OeldeaCmst" HOME BAKERY.

W. W.s Rlx, president of tho Big
Sprine Chamber of Commerce, and
Judge J. B. Littler left Thursday eve-nin- e

for Fort WorU to attend the big
meeting called to discuss tho JVVest

Texas A. A M. Senior College which

the le&Wifsture will be asked to give

est Tx. ,

Andrew Johasom of Sterljng Cousry
had the misfortune to break his foot
Moaday. His 'left wm easrht la a
wagon wheel as it revolved.

turing

ssaam

BbbbtH

Palomai

i

A Fioaucuoa

a

tireat

Continuous Show3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

Good Lot at a Bargata
Ilavo a doslrablo lot hi Big Spring

to sell at a big sacrifice. Bee ase at
once. Rube Martin. 1

Mrs. J. Q. Kirby, MWs Ollva, J. 0,
Jr., and William Kirby aro expected
to arrive tonight from Bowling Green,
Ky., to make their future homo la Big
Spring. Mr. Kirby la due to arrive
within a short time. Mr, KJrby and:
family are former' residents of oar
city nnd wo join a host of friends la.
welcoming their return to our town.

R. PI Russell had tho misfortune ta
have his hand injured while orklaf
with a well drilling machine thw fore
part of thls week.

Tha. Heme stabery fer Rssm? IW
tfries AdrertlseaaenMt--
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Car

w2

F.O.B.
Detroit

Completely
Equipped

Lots

COUPE
New Price

ftgpi

The world hasnever known
an enclosedcar of this type,
at a lower price. No car at
anyprice has ever offered a
greatervalue.

Placeyour order now to in-

sure,early delivery. Terms
if desired.

Stokes Motor Co.
Cor. Main and 4th St-- Big Spring,

ROUSSEAU

,jBH)H.

Music for Rrcakfast
Our Editor:

Thru jour Enchanter, may we chani?
about music for breakfast? Tho late
Elbert IIuMiard said: "We take some-
thing to iut us to Bleep mid bave to
have KouK'tbliiB to wake us up." Yes,
music before breakfast!

?fow, why not be attuned to all that
Is beautiful, harmonious nud God-llk-

Why not Join In with nature, the birds
. and with ono another and make music?

I notice that oven good-nature-d peo-
ple have to have a primer, Bometblng
of tho
kind, to boost them up. flo Into the
average home, church, shop, factory,
tore, by-wa- y or highway and you wllll

notice grouches, low spirited or
people. Some of these same

people away up In the day develop
some symptoms of cheer.

Now, a good way to start a dav
by a tain beasts,

er, exercises and music. As many
don't think they need lllble readingand
prayer, we w,IU deal more
with muMc, Speaking of prayer, It Is
true, we have no to pray. Mod-
ern, crowded life makes It hard for one
to be out of Bound of others;.' One will
not pour out their hearts to God, know-in- g

others'are within hearing,as they
would otherwise. So, there Is no place
to pruy. We need boothsor closets.
, Now, for the average person, there
la nothing, aside,from earnest religious
devotion that would attuneones heart
to pur Vellow men, our families, our
fellow worker and business men, even
God, more than music, efpeclally before
breakfast. It Is a fine antidote for a
gTOUCh.

Jaata we have bo place to pray, we
to wakemusic. We have

lots of musical Instruments and
but little good,music. The

fcraat tmUa wit mask la the vfcn- -

,!
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L. J. JACKSON

Rousseau& Jackson
WHOLESALE LUMBER

DEALERS

Big
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nerve-wreckin- g, stimulating

particularly

ave.aopteee

musicians,

TJ Dr. Campbell EUnUatt
ABTaxM

Spring, Toxas

buildings, churebfs, schools and other
buildings has a tendency to kill good
harmonious soundand vibrations.Look
nt the shape of the averagebuilding
and tho materials from which It ia
made. There is only ono building In
America, or tho world, except
records are that Is favorable to
Bound and that Is the Mormon Taber
nacle in Halt .Lake City, and the wooden
boose.

where
made,

So, aside from music before break-
fast, we need better music and places
where music can bo made. This would
mean buildings adapted to vibration
nnu melodious sound. Such buildings
cwt very little.

I learned (something of the beauty,
richness and sweetnessof music In tho
little country church and school-hous- e,

which was or plain as a dry-goo- box
and made of wood. TVc did not have.
great talent here, but real music. Cor

would be scriptural readlnjg.jjrajt. even In the jungle, respond

place

to unwlc.
Take a church, theater or concert

ball and Just thlnlc what It would add
If soft vibration and good, toft sound
were considered. The Mormon Taber-
nacle stand us a beacon light to" tho
world, for they who like good, melo
drous music, both Instrumental and
vocal. Yours for Acoustics, J. A 8.

. ChurchNotice
Church of Christ at courthouse every

Lord's day, Bible lessons nt 10 a. m.
and Dreachlncr nt 11 n ,n .n.i.

(
. ,, . . . HUU , y

i tuvvTj service h a good one, t
Herald want 'adsgetresults. ' -

TTV;ryM' f-- n ."'W'T'

WILL BE IN BIO SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, andTHROAT

GLASSES CORRECTLY
FITTED

What Will God Say
The old earth turns on Its axial eachday
While tbo farmor continues to gather

his hay. -

grain,
And tho late com gets the plenteous

rain.
Great crops abound from North to

South,
From East to West, to fill tho mouth.
But whnn nil Is said and done, tho

thing that looks funny,
When tho crop's all sold, tho farmer v

has no money. J
A man once running for prcsldentt,
Said, If elected, be really meant
To make our dollars (bo thought too

cheap)
Grow bigger and bigger eo's they'd buy

a heap.
To lower the prlco of everything.
No matter who raised It, peasant or

king. .

So this president,with purposeso high
To lower tho price, so tho poor man

can buy.
Got his forces together,but tho banker'

men wise,
And gently proceeded to lower the

price. , ;

They restricted the credit, and called
In tho loans,

Forced,prices so low there Was nothing
but bones

Of tho prosperousman, or the busy
mill;

They are both Idle now: they both
stand etllL

To add to our troubles the, mines are
closed down.

And the trains hardly run from town
to town;

A generalstrike of all labor, they say,
May occur labor don't like the wages

they pay.
This leaves the people to starve and

to treese,
And as prices go down, dollars rise,

soarand flee. '
Two years agoa bnshel ofwheat
Brought two . ana one-na-n ana a
pound of meat,
Be It foeefor pork, or veal, or mutton
Enabled the farmers to wear dollars

for buttons.
As 'the bushel of wheat and the dol

faces.

lars changedplaces,

A look of distresscameon all fanners'

Still the old earth turns on its axis
each day,

And there's plenty of cotton and corn
and hay.

Plenty of sunshine andplenty of rain,
And plentyof men, to harvest thegrain,
'And plenty of men, to take, coal from
( the ground,
And plenty of men, to run trains round

and round,
But no money or credit to make the

PIIICE
So that labor can work and cut the

IOE.
Tho coal must stay in the ground

below;
While the crops continueto rot where

they grow;
Yet God continuesto put on his big

show,
.While man musses-- up things, on tho

earth down below. .

Our Captainsof Industry, and.Money
Kings

Are not bigger than God,,who made all
things.

Our money and credit should never
take wings,

But be able to handletheblessingsHe
brings.

Our money and banks should bo made
to fit,

Each turn of this earth, on it owri
Jorbit

Our dollars should never bave value
so high,

That Europe, our "own wheat and corn
,cannot buy,

The coal shouldnpt.stay Jn the ground
, below, '". -

.Nor crops go to waste lirthe fields
where they "grow.

Qur! money;should meet the needs of
. man, .,' f v - ; j '

Keeping step by step with God's own
plan. '

God turns this old earth on Its, axis
eachday,

Takes us all a Joy-rid-e on ithe earth's
orbit way,

Does this without jmlss, without raoaey,
or pay. --.

Whan ' tlnA 1wlrfl Amw, 4nf Mrlsaf
I will he say? iW. B. .JehsstoB,Ksbsm
J qityMo,

Btwrir BsariTa

Is the plase ts.iet y jeea CWH,
not; Cakes WaMsc, Nfe na

tMk. .M0B97 BBAKD-Ad- rsr I "
tlsemst t-tf- .)

JitterOooa Ce)a..v

f TJOLKS are funny when it conies to running their
' M? common business. You think you run your busi-ne-ss

pretty well Ll think I run my business.pretty
well. We all like to think we run our' own individual

. businessabout as well as it can be run Wc live
, pretty well and all said and donewe are all pretty

successful, Yet we complain bitterly about taxes.
Taxes consumemuch of our Income which, could

U 'we use it for ourselves, would greatly multiply our
j pleasure,increaseour comfort and embellishour joys

U itr..
S Why shouldwe have burdensometaxes? We don't

. have to have'them unless we want them. We com

nm

plain about taxes as if they were being imposed by
hnmf- - igrsntrfpat-ImmrteUsucrnra- iter wl
the throat andat whose feet we are helpless.
4 What is the government? The government is you
and I, wewho think ourselvess deucedly smart,
touch clever businessmen. While we boast of our
ability to" run our individual business we 'complain
against our utter inability to wisely administer, our
common business, "

Contemplatethe post office. With all its faults it

' jirivate business. It is our common business. Your
businessand my businessis absolutelydependentupon
it, and we run it so well that we. can scna a letter
from Chicago to San Francisco for two cctlts.S" If the
American Express Company were operangthe post
office, you would pay a good quarter for the delivery
of that letter, and don't you forget it.

When it comes handling the big package,Our
actual trade, we hand it over to a private, company

JOoeiM
T "TJNCEEJOHN

uu5incas,,enicrpriscs

wimmen-folk-s human, demonstrated.
furder proofs lackin' they'd thing

an' closely co-relat- an'

I,havetdone.my ponderin'.overtKat:
Tricr5ILVfr placed rrty'Jedgc-WEDDIN-G

in concordapceAyith the planr
outcome circum4tnnpp

natur' pi pleadin', mightyveasy
snakeship manl. formed some convictions,

'em in subjection agaihst,some"
symptoms mighty an reckon

ain't within recollection,
the hurdle-rac- e knocked

aroundconsider'bhj in female dispensation natural
Cupid somehow,

iip a tree, ana t reckon i am
jestified to shoMrsomeosterita-tion-.

Better Half can
celebrate the day married
me

A Few
Whnt to be done check; tho

trend barbarism an ir-

responsibleelement that bringing
Georgia's disgracethroughout
the country? y k

All too frp3at havebeen lynchlngs,

and the of the mob
All frequent have been the homi-

cide from the car-Tie-d

violation of law and
Into, action" the fancied guid-

ance of a whisky-fire- d

TJfe has become cheap far too
cheap In this State of chlvalrlc
traditions and all American clviliza

.and .the safety and the security
of- the homo guaranteedby laWand
''protected" bj; the vigils of eniorce-ment- ,

has. become,too much ,61 an" in-

different theory, laughedat.and
ed through a growing disregard by

few for all capitalized jna mea-

sure by the legal licensing of the traf-
fic weapons,of ,

NowspaperH throughout"'the country
aro pointing to Georgia a? tho hotbed
of mob violence, and homicide and
of, a reckless for law and

' ' '1

appraisementshavj ex-

aggerated,but the foundation for thorn

have unquestionablybeen laid through
a too acquiescencein crime; and
in tho of enforecement,on
the part the of Georgia.

our

scene barbarous un--'
'

are
the oc ana Georg)a or

thus devoting

all the
!i,i,.. ,,.. .V

passlpas
brutes.

He was ealted at'

reas 4
eaMa.

TM

uy

that is conducting our businessand
inir in 'for it. The. conduct m ...

We do notrun this which is
ness. We let interest here impose itwil
our uusiaa, ,,.,jr yuaiuva in mc united atM
as dependent as it is the
Oiucc. cuinpiain auuui ircipiu raie the,
roads, go, the interstate Commerce CommL
ana insist, tncy jiavc a. ngiu jto aiviaenas.

We fiive franchises,recklessly, !,..- -

do insist on contract with the o
iraiicmsc cmiurcu.

York City stands on an island but
"'

little island is so crowded with neoole tW i.. . -- .
estate,aas tne nignest ot any land is i
wona. . na jrci n uy naa not'g

water frdnt. she would earn enoutrl, mV

from dockage tolls obliterate all lanri ...
She wasn't smart do it. And the N

man thinks the smartest
What are you, doing- - your town that may be

tooiisnr , ,

rrLu ."" i ....iiicic arc certain upon wl
every, other business is wholly
were smart enough toowp and operate the busim
that is the common denominator of all
businesswc Ayould able to conduct our individnj

betterand we.could run the common bai
ness with a profit for would wipe out t!
tax assessmentabout complain and whiA

Wc are poor businessmen, we have impoj
upun ourselves.

That Is hasbeenamply,
No is if leave the to me."

l The facks is, men wimmen has been
..u.v uivii ivgMiivi, uiiuvi 1111.0 an.t.i-u,j-j: use, . .

sheerof
in Eden but inevef

merit .'.-..
From the of the hn'A )

the I could fTgger", that his '

was a I've clear
thoughI've helt and I've run

that was hardto tell .- -A T ;

been a day, my that a man
can'tbeat a woman in to hell ! Fve

this so it's
put me

my
she

I
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And' comes oneof the blackest
and the.mostbrutal crimes ln.'the'hisr through the back of his head, and his
tofy-o- f Georgia. - "-- "" "body was Ithen sliced to pieces with a

rAnd, again tho press associationsknife", and thrown into a poo of slush,
carry It out throughout the country; i Can one.grasp the horror of such'a
and again the newspapersof the North crime, so unprovoked,, and then help
"and East and AVest indeed of.4tbe from wonderingIf at leastsome of

South will' point to this Empire'State. peopiea!re.not drifting of
as the of atrocity,

i
oarnarttyj

recipient

,

away'her

enough

-
.

.

-

t

i

surpassed.In revolting details.! t must bo a stop to this sort,of
Herein Screven Couhly on Saturday ; business. .The good name of Georgia

nfeht an Inoffensive old nesrro by the tlemands It. Oivlllmtlnn ilemnilft It.
Andrew Jones-r-an c, brought well CenstltnU
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i aresick, you may be sorethere
wrong .with yeur,'

i.with a.pertectly norsjaljpfae
ffer with sickness. This is

rtementvbut'wostand readyto
it with convincing proof.

we say" CAUSE
is pressure nerves
leal Interference with the
necessarynerve force. As

we able to correct
nressure. and once

is removed, health is the in--

result.

spine.

rou are not enjoying peneci
' there are two reasonswhy'yon

be interested In our claims.
becauseno one Successfully
them, and because,the, teatl

'

of our patients proves them true.
patients recover their health,

we understand ChlropraeMe
gMy, becausewo believe in it

fcitly, and because we have had
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the

the

the

has

and experience to practice
fatfy:

ation and spinal analysis fa. . . . -- t

glad .
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to be themodern way the
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iuy L Longbotham
Chiropractor
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Just as trademark on manufac-
tured product becomes,after years of
use, device that is closely
in the public mind with Its quality,
bas'tho trademark of Hartford Fire
TnonrariM HAmnanv fitmiflftl

of Hartford's and'
twelve year old reputation for the
highest order of business.

Tho Hartford is jour
Sealof Certainty. It is the part of the
Hartford's guarantee of
against direct or indirect by fire.

Aru1.w1un mn hnv sitrh tvtltrv. th
knowledge and experience of the Hart-
ford's corpsof fire prevention-engineer-

CROUPis placed at service In correcting
We JTVVUU1UUU9

wacanowi--

two-fol- d protection service
Hartford offers shouldprompt you

te insist upon Hartford policy.
There'is Hartford agent near

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Agents'

HARTFORD FIRE
INSUR!rNCE CO.

HARTFORD. 'CONN.
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Youngster "That's nothing brag
about it's that way

STOP FIREPROOF GARAGE

Tho Bankhead Garage, in fireproof
building on EastThird and Main offers
you beet service Day or night. Yonr
patronageappreciated. 17--it

Ain't It Truth
Paris dispatchessay ,tbe styles

copied-- from clothes worn 800
years

That's nothing aomo of recent
styles go back to the Garden of Eden.

TRUCK FOIt BALE OR TRADE
A one-to-n Texan truck for sale or

will furniture. Ford car, or milch
cow in trade. Address TI. D, Mar-

tin, Big Spring, Texas; lPd
Barred Keck for Sale

Have some fine Barred Bock roosters
for sale rack whUa they
Phono 0005-F-2. O.Yt WILSON, lp

TT"
HAVE UrOUR FORTUNE TOLD
A succossful card reader prepar-

ed to. tell ydur ibrttin?. Coil al 105
''Ixut St., near-- plants

Imt
A Jerseyml'V enwhrandefl on

irf aalwlng. Anyonhowing of her
wacKeftbouts, plea?o'phono "401. lip

w. aXf. c.

T doalnv tho tnrOJLifJtaunl

immtamMBam iiriTnnjiiii
1

DU
CIGARETTES

1V--J
iC

GENUINE
"BULL"
DURKAM
TOBACCO

WHEN TEXAS WAS IN MEXICO.
Among tlio Interesting historical

rollcs the University of Toxns Li
brnry, there is now on exhibit a map
of Toxns made In 1830. It is called
"New Mnp of Texas with tho Con-

tiguous American and Mexican States"
nnd was drawn by J. n. Young of
Philadelphia, nnd published by L.
Augustus Mitchell ji ac-

companying sketch entitled "Remarks,
of Texas," the following account of
conditions in the State is given.

"Those parts of Mexico known by
the names of Coahulla and Texas

one state"in the Mexican Confed-
eracy, 6f which Texas Is the easter-mo-st

and division. the peo
ple of the United States, Texas is
peculiarly Interesting from its Imme
diate contiguity and from the circum
stances of Anglo-American- s forming
the principal portion of Its rapidly In
creasing population. A soil of great
fertility and n-- geographical position
highly favorable commercial

with the United States nnd the,
rest of tho nre advantageswhich,
doubtlesswill no distant period ren-

der It an opulout and powerful state."

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

It has beenreported to that elec-

tric light gloJes have been broken
since Christmas,supposedto havebeen

by boys-- who received air guns
for Christmas presents. The fine for
same is not less than five dollars and
not mOT thnn twenty-fiv-e dollars. Any

the ono hundred

loss

arc

our

take

hip

1838. An

forn

To

town will otiterdark-- will

nes until such rime when peoplethink
can ho stopped. FathA and mother,

ploaso at-

tend this once. Signed,
W. R. PURSER, Mayor.

ITEMS FROM DAWSON COUNTY
JOURNALwusar SANTOX
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Mrs. McCutchan and daughter,
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Kellam. Mr. sojourning npIrl

Mr. M,.n.
children ato ChrlBtmaB
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Pickle?

Self-Oilin- g Windmills Demand

the self-oilin-g which
display near my tin shop,

order accomodate friend.
have more these depend-

able days they have
fceen shipped from Dallas.

factory working hard keep
up with, tho demand forthese all
over the country. Investigate the

f owners are to could remember when oiling windmill
roue oaragesami Kepauveaops was unsettled." soon possible.
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coldest

H. ARNOLD.

noME-scnoo-L MEETING
nome School nl"Bbam Philips.

day, January Central School
building Program

Paper Kindnes-s-
Beckett.

Reading Mrs. Brown.
Business Commlttcts Mrs. Flanlken,

Horaes Sale
good work horses cow-hors- e,

me
GARRETT.

OwnershipMap of Mitchell
paper, white

Woodstock Typewriters
term. rftoneham, County
Glerk, Colorado, Texas,

BorderPoetry

Tour twenty Yankees, fooling
plghty dry,

Trnvdfd to Canada, to

opened, Yanks
bfgsn tq sing

Whoever heard of S. A'Long
Jbo.Jklng.'

Tot4ioo.' Fair'MaideB
tlmpw hnvoj chahgodl

arf 'nrcr rnjjiori high
tfflHO JfrftT AuM Jowfajlmid praytcTthe'Trdto

iiWov Jfow flown'
!SJrTf;4jMUthTwIsra phone..n2l .'!! corner, oneoutherselC

Texas& Pacific Railway
Establishes Record for Prompt

Paymentof Claims
The Management Teias Pacific Railway constantlyBtriving

to bring cvPry Department service higher state efficiency and
no branchhas greater improvement beenshown than in proper handling

and prompt payment claims; improved service and closer,
between tho shipping public and railwny, having during

& Pacific MORE THAN SIXTY-FIV- E PER CENT!
Such condition beneficial both railway shipper. Money,

even whcil full amount claim paid, doesnf'tcompensate clnimant.
The overwhelming majority menTwaiit eluims; they

anxious to avoid claims is
way to avoid claima prepare properly shipment, then

handle properly and promptly. That fact been and
earnest effort made both shippers railway officials employes
meet tho situation evidenced figures submitted below.

In the' Texas Pacific organization, study of claim-cause- s, and
application preventive measures,has been entrusted Depart-
ment, working in close with Claim Department. This De-

partmenthas receivedmost effective support from shipping public, who
have respondedwhole-hearted-ly to appeal that greater exercised

preparation shipments transportation. That united efforts
railway and shippers bearing fruit is evidenced in most strik-

ing way following table, covering years1920. 1921, 1922:
Year. Number Amount Involved
1920 47,456 $1,147,929.98
1921 36,540 930,786.42
1922 19,997 384,475.41

During year 1922 approximately 93 cent loss and damage
Claims presented disposed within 90 days from filing, of
them being disposed within less than thirty days.

The Service Claim Departments of this railway well organized
to handle individual complaints promptly, constructive criticism, with
suggestionslooking to an improvement in service,will appreciated.

IiANCASTER and WALLACE,
Receivers,,Texas Pacific Railway.

With great number of home
makers coming our county It

natural values rise;
u ia ., i,i. nf ni i.a.nn. should owners hecomo too

Ished accordingly. If this is KsPng they may expect that
thn he nut In seeking homes In West pass
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continue to changehands as
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for the luncheon. All are cordially in-

vited. Call aLofflce of Chamber of
Commerce before Saturday and
make reservations.

PHONE NUMBER ONE WHEN IN
DOUBT ABOUT DRUGS
NiNGnAM &

Old timers ns as weather sharks
inform us this winter js the
warmest experienced In over thirty
years. of ub young are
wllllnc to accent this statement and

will have another' almost hope thnt Is the
hereabouts
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Don't stump your toe..Use one of
our flash lights Cunningham and
Philips.

p

r

After Every Meal

WifNriL EYS
Top ofl eachmeal
with A bit of
nveetin the form
o WRIGLEVS.
It Mtlslles the
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.
Pleasureand
feeaeUtcombined.

Herald want ads get results.

M. A. Stewart returned Tuesday
morning from a visit In El Paso.

Rob Helms returnedTuesdayfrom a
visit with relatives at Brownwood.

Hair nets Wo handle the Gains-
borough Cunningham & Philips.

Wesley Lino Is home from Bryan
where he has been attending school.

School tablets..Two for five cents
until they are all gone.. . .Cunningham
& Philips.

R. B. Plstolo of Abilene was here
the first of this week for a visit with
relatives.

?k m & Philips,

hl

wee marKew to
candy... world beaters...':.Con-- a BeUxt of and

The fellow who knows it all has
still something Important to
what others think of him.

Mrs. Jess Hoffernan, Mrs. J. N.

Blue and Mrs. A. E. Pistole spent Sat-

urday and Sunday on a visit with
in

An election was held Stanton for
a bond issue of $40,000 to constructa
new school building to replace the ono
destroyed by fire last September.

M G Storey was in Wednesday
from his homo In County, ne

I retort everything in fine shape out
' his way and new folks trying to

find farms to rent.

Don't ovorlook that poll tax
ntvlpt before January Jllst ktos by.

You never know When you are going to
nci-i- l this Important of paper and
then too the school fund needs tho
?1 70 the receipt costs you.

Floyd Smith of El Pnso was hero
Wednesday enroute from Jacksonville,

attending
a scnooi or instruction ror reprcsmia--1

tives of the Bankers Life Insuranco
Co. Floyd was given trip to Jack--I
nonvlllc In recognition of tbo flno ree--

i oni ne nau ioo past in i

W O. editor tbo Reporter,
was here from Stanton Tuesday and
reports everything fine shape in

County. He Btates that more
than fifty now farms wlU be put in
this coming spring while a greatly in-

creased of row will bo

planted by tho farmers.of Martin Coun
ty.

proiicrty merely as a souvenir.
such as property wake

Safety razors and blades..Oct yours
Cunningham & Philips.

A half pint ,of White pine
syrup for a hnlf dollar. ...Cunningham
& Philips.

Mrs. Harry Hurt returned the first
of the week from a visit with her par-
ents at Abilene.

W. j. sheriff of Glasscock
County, was n business here th
Hitter pare of last week.

Mrs. Carl Bauer and Helen and
Ilerbert Pace returned to their homo
in after spending tho holi-

days with ilrs. A.

Vic Mclllnger left the first of th
Miss Saviors ChocolateshoD Ior eastern purcnase

Two 1Ido dfy K08 furnish

learn!

friends Abilene.

at

Martin

many

slip

Kent,

Martin

acreage crops

cough

visitor

Polack.

candv..

ings ior too urand lvoadr.

Mrs. I. H. Burney, of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. A. W. Boucher Post have
been bore week for a visit with
their cousins Mrs. F. F. Gary end Wal-

ter Largcnt.

A fellow may spend a hundred er
two dollars a year for tobacco"and
Other uselessas well as harmful habits
without grumbling but he hates ilka
tho dickens to pay a property tax or
even the little old 1.75 for a poll tax
receipt.

J. W. Bradley is all smiles since
folks calling his "grandpa." Mr.
Bradley whp is sixty-thre- e years of
nKoaociuired tho title of grandfather.

t Tuesday, January when a flne--I
daughter arrived at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs Pnul Bradley. Even the.

has not worn a larger smilethan
litis granddad.

Young Amerlcn antl Wh Christmas
alr-rlfl- o are under suspicion of putting
our city In dnrknfwn. There has bea
much complaint lately of street llghM
being put out of conrmls1iin Thlrty- -

j Florida, whnro he had been rVc were kh rnw)rttl since the heU--

j this

mauo

of

4n

Fort

of
this

0th,

ilny. Of this number tweniy-elg-

showed to hnvo-- Rloljes shattered,
tben-ti- y lndicatlnn tliat they had fccoa

used,for tarcets by the boy with his
Diiw gun Of courv Ihls Is irreat
sport. Imt toi costlv for the taxpayea
nnd If. any little fellow 1 caught trj
ln his marksmansblp-- our stree.
lighls, "dad" rrfityhajo axlne to ptfy.

For Sale
Several nice homesand vacnnt lota;

clow to church,school,and shops. Qn

eitra convenient home, a4
porches, with 4 lots; will take part
pay in stock. n. N. Beauchamrs

Every citizen who owns any prop-- E 2nfl Brocfp nat (oor (( Burtm.
crty bo a boosted for bis home Iln 0

'

twn, unless they wish to hold said f
Until.

tlroo owners

Worth

besan

father

should

A Good Farm For Sale '
200 acres iflno farming land. 0

up and realize that It Is as much to ncreR In cultivation, located northwest
their intercut .ns it is to anyone's to 0f THp Spring. See or write 0, A.

koT their own town prosperousII is TALBOT, Big Spring. Texas. 10-- tt

iirjposhlblo a city's growth. .; LJL.
Proerty In a towji'tlut'la sliding down frand Elrep of Jummjtt Miss., ar-hl-ll

(s no a goal invcs&tcnt. UWp to lvQd&bursdfty WorniBg tot, a ,vWt
keep your.towjn 'climbing, '

V t with his brother,Lie Klpey. ' t, ' '

I
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Chatter No. 4300 BeserraDistrict
RETORT OF CONDITION OP THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at doio of business of Doc. 29, 1022At Big Spring, In the Stateof .T&f. the

RESOURCES

Loans and discount, Including rediscounts ...,... $403,08.03
Overdrafts, unsecured,.........
U. 8. Government securities mpea:
Deposited tosecurocirculation (U. 8. Bonds par value) S 60,000.00

All other United StalesGovernment securities (lnclud-- '

Ibg premium, If any) 1.84L80
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.. . . . ..
Banking House ;,:; ;,"V '' '
lawful reservewith Federal Itcserrc Bank
Cash In mult and amount due frpm national banks...
Amount due from State hanks, hankers,and trust com-

panies In the United StatesXolhcr than Included' in',....
Items 8, 0, and 10. . . .u&

Total of Item 9, 10, 11. 12, and 13. .,.. 205,0444
Miscellaneous cash items , . ..
Redemption 'fund wlthU. 8. Treasurer and duo from

,. U. S. Treasurer.. ......... ,

Total--

Capital Htock paid

NorjLl

In.

IJAWLITIES

Surplus luuil ,
Undivided profits..... $ 60,807.37'
Reserved for Interest and taxes' accrued. . 1,08035
Loss current wcpernes, Interest, and taxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to national banks .''

Amount due to State bunks, bankers and trust com-
panies In the I'nlted Btates and foreign countries
(other than included in Items 21 or 22)

Cashiers checks outstanding
Total of Items 21. 22. 23, 21. and

Individual deposits subject to clirck. .

Other demand deposits

67,093.72
12,754.21

140,591.40

203,011-8-9

.$812,819.34

60,000.00
.100,000.00

.101,802.00

Total of demand deposits (other than banlt do-- .

j. posits) subject to Itenrs'20, 27. 28. 20. 80
and 31..., 428488.48

Total.! ..., .$812310.84
BTATR OF TEXAS, County of Howard, ss:

I, It. it. Price, Vice Pres.and Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do
solemnly swear that the nbove statementIs true to the bestof my knowledgo
and belief. -
CORRECT ATTEST :

,

R. L. PRICE, Ylce Presidentand Cashier.

R. C. SANDERSON
u s. Mcdowell
J. W. WARD,' Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to tefore me this 5th day ot January, 1023.
(Soal) , REBA ORENBAUN, Notary Public.

Charter No. 0C08 Bescrvo District No. 1L
RETORTOF THE CONDITION OF THE

WpTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
At Big Spring, in the State of Texas, at"the close of businessof Dec. 29, 1022.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts..,....,..,. ti ?301327J!!1
uvcrararts, unsecured..... 3,008.07
U. S. Government owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U, S. bonds par value).$ 50,000.00
All othef United StatesGovernment securities (includ-

ing premiums, If any) 838.80
Total .. 60,838.80

Other.bonus,stocks, securities,etc:.... 3,020.17
House fH.010.07 ; Furn. A Fix. $3.500.00 47,510.07

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.,, 25,871.70
CashIn vault and amount due from national banks 244,780.08
Checks on other banks in the same cltv or town an re-- ,

porting bank (other thnn Item 12) ,
jioiai oi items u. iu, ju. rz. ana in Z47,ua4.U7

Miscellaneous cash Items , 2.050.03
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer '. 2,500.00
Other assets, if any. ,.--

, ..... s ,775118

Total i .-
-. '....

LIABnJTDZS
'Capital stock paid in i
Surplus fund. ..... .v,
Undivided profits : . . . . , , $ 20,487.15
Lees current expenses,Interest and taxes paid 13,015.89
Circulating notes outstanding.......;, ,....
Amount duo to national banks.
Amount due to State hmiku, tiankers, anil trust com--r

panies In tho United States and foreign countries' -

(other than included In Items21 on 22)
Cashier's checks outstanding..'

Total of Items2U22. 23. 24. and 25 170305.71
Individual deposits subject to check
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assetsof this bank or surety bond . , "

Other demand deposits... ,.,. '

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de-- '
' poxlts) subject 16 Reserve?Items 20, 27, 28 20. ;

30. and 31 ,. 414,887.81
Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold for cash

and outstanding .... . . .

Total , .$754,005.28
8TATH OP TEXAS, County of Howard, ss
V I.

;$

188.00

200.00

.'

T. Plner. Cashierof the hank. Aa mroar
that theabove is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

ROBT. T.
CORRECT :

WILL P. EDWARDS
J. J. HAIR

,.jv . W. W.

(Seal)
M.A,. onviu w urtwo me mm oru uajf ui au--J.

Furniture

R, V. MIDDLBTON.

Resources. Itauk..'.

1,711187

2,032.05

45,230.51
48,800.00

83,000.00
2,780.40

820347.71
101,840.72

Reserve",

securities

Banking

2,273.95'

.$754,005.28

$ 60,000.00

statement
PINER, Cashier.

ATTEST

Notary

.450.00

nn1vnn1v

uauuarj,
Public.

. - No. 302
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF TIIEFINANQLIL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STAli BANK

wmnt' .S!atlofTTwt5',',ot ft6 c,0f of 1,nslllM oa the 29th day, pf Dec.
Big SprlnB Herald a printed and atBig Spring, Statejr Texus, on the 12th day of 1023.

RESOURCES , ,

.

and Fix tun.
Due from other Bank aud uud on hand R2J0SKL2R
Interest lu Depositors' Guaranty Fund , .. . ,. " " orrmDepositors' Fund .

Other Stock In Federal e

Total
LIABIUTIF.S

stock paid in .', onnnn.

wheat,

50,000.00

15,571.70
47300.00

7,000.00

168,020.50
1375:21

340,271.20

00.27
73,41058

Robt. above-name-d

INKMAX. Directors.

uewspapcr published
January,

Baukers,

Guaranty 3,057.21
800.00

.$158,00&23

Capital

X

J
a

..s 1

uu.jiun- - , iff imnnn'Undivided Profits, net .:.....'.'. a - .v I VM 11 iuutt to nanusand Bankers, subject to. check, net ...... 171K'4Individual denoHlts. subject to f'tTlm Certificates of Deposit ;" "S'SiHJ
Checks , 75Siri

Unearned Interest ,tK.Other llabllltUM., Cotton Acceptance Acct '.''.'.'..'.'.''. '. '. '. 20031
Total

STATE OF TEXAS. Countv nf TTnwnr .91589823
.,W!i J wat as President and W'. B. Hood as cashierof said

taoiedletRller" thnt the "b0Tf Btat9BeDt ,B true tbe best ofS
. . President.

"" "D'OORRECT-ATTH- ST:'
' . A, W. ROWB

. - - T. M. COLLINS .
"y J' J' HAin' DirectorsSBk. ik n'1 "?rnt,tS1bf,0,r1? rae tWa k'dy of JanuaryA. D. 19M.(gwl) wou, NoUry PuWIe Howard

- - ,1 11

L

4 .v Phone28 for Job Pnntirir 'il

CVH9fS9 fJVBBnj ocntnn ilUll
On Tuesday the superintendent of

the Sunday school,and. r.' of
tbp .Men's Blblo class BpcnLtho day, at
Roscocattending the District Institute
held tbcftf br Rot. R. A. Stewart our
presiding elder. Many Interesting
things on, Sunday school- - work were
given by the various S. S. superintend
ents and others InterestedIn this vital
nhnan of fhtirrh notlvltr. J. M. Brace

5imnXU superintendent of the S. 8. at!
V18,000.00' Iralne, told In a simple, stralghtfor- -

o4.hu.xo. waru way oi me spienmascuooi iney

$

havo thcrt, and how tho spirit of in-

teresthas grown and developed.
One of the treats of .a. day full to

overflowing of good things was the
practical talk underextensionwork, on
"The Mexicans-- and negroes In our

J.' orMerrlU of Cob
rado, Aa our Methodist women know,
she is our conference superintendentof
Social Service, and her , talk was
saturated with her snirlt of social
service seal. Many indeed were the
fine talks made by the great body of
Methodist leaderspresent, none better
than our 'own Mr. Manual, who gavo
a luiof and concise talk on the respon-

sibilities of tho lay membors of the
church nnd their relation to their
pastor;

Of tne distinguishedvisitors for the
day will mention few all Big Spring
Methorlsts know and love: Dr. Hunt
of McMurray College, Abilene; Rev.
C. E. Jamesonand wife of Snvdcr;
Mrs. J. I. Payne of Swcctwntcr; Mrs.
J. of Colorado; Rev. J; B.
McRoynolds of Stanton.; andpur for-

mer pastor, Rev. D. B. Doak. The
latter Is as full of pep and as over-
flowing with good nature asever, and
as full of zeal for educationalwork.
This Is only few of the 60 or 75
present. On nextJBunaaymornlnp wo
wIlFhaycfa few "Echoes from the In-

stitute," given by Sec Manual, at tho
Sunday school's close. Come nnd lis-

ten In. Brother Hardy has kindly con-

sented to teach the class of Inter-
mediateBoys In the balcony, so let all
the boys bo on band with a studied
lesson. This is the month attendance
;la being emphasized. Let all members
or our sunany scnooi strive to nttena,
Bring others.

W. KLVuxillary of Methodist Cburcli

A summary of the year's work for
1022, Just closed, reveals the follow-
ing facts that should beof interest riot
only to our members, but to our en-

tire church.
Dues of tho members paid In

full, over against a deficit of $20.00

dues left unpaid in 1921.
Pledge for. the only 12.50 Ipsa

than last, tho number ot the ones who
gavo liberally last year have either
moved or cannot at present rneet
theirs. Week of Prayer offering more
than treble that of 1021. Following
Is tho statistical' summary,
our financial

Dues j $100.00
Conference Pledge 102.50

Prayer Offering... 80.05
Dormitory Fund 15.00
Supplies sent out for year... 375.00
Expended on Parsonage.... ."i8i25
Junior Pledge ,...,. 40.00
.Balance In Treasury 00.00

Total ..,..$079.0p
This report Is taken from the ,com--

Jbined reports for the year of wa
Treasurer, Mrs. J. .B. eel, and as-

sistant treasurer,"Mrs. W. 'A. Miller.
And to these two able arid efficient
workers much credit Is due' for our
splendid financial showing during the
year. Would like to add, to this plain,
itemized account of our,work the stabs-me-

that our Auxiliary as a whole
has done more, effective service than
ever In Its history, The attendance
on all its weekly meetings has been
larger, the Interest defcpMv nnd. the
spirit of unselfish cooperation more
evident than ever before. ThIs- - brief
'record In black and"white of what-w-e

have done In 1022 should inspire us to
renewed effort during the months of
1023 that lie aheadof us.

Signed, Verbena Barnes,d?re&

Loans and Discounts, pergonal ur collateral .$05 '107 "4 I Z J?Tf fJ .TOverdrafU Dlstrktroaklng more
Real Estate (banking house) '.'..". '.'.".'.".".".".'.'.'.'.'.".'. '.".'.'. 102

2'fMm'ftrv''
81

eighty 'points according to our con--

cash

Assessment

00

cheek

Cashier's

t0

OyrTtiaa,

a

a

40

year

showing
activity:

M74,uu" renencesianaaru 01 exceuenoe.

Junior League Program for Jan. 14th.

Iesson Gen.. it:l-7-.
Ix-ad- ilnxlno Thomas.

"'
Prnj'Qr. .

Story of Cain and --Abel, Gen..
Morris. '. -

A. Small Famlly-Marga- ret SteYens,
Margie, Hart, George Thomas,

The Silver Book, in the Crimson Box
Adello Thomas.' -

DrllU ,' .
Chapter In Good Bird. 7

Benediction Mra. Stevens" '

CencretaBMewdta ami Carbtaf
Now is the teasea to' have'eeaerate

(Mewalka aud eurWag eeutraeUd.
Will hepleased te faralshyeaeatuutaa
ea this work. "jhi WIN8LOW.

OrieS. J. L.
AB0VKAOT

iNtt 'P

JhflMHv Hki

c

,
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Big SpringMid Shopping (Mer I
. . . i'.t jj. ,'i1 ' " ,;n '" 1 ..'a,'s ' I- . . .

M:ii ra Kk. 'fifflz.'r,r 'Mivvv'i ; K.uiuuiy ;jw.'.', ;

,. m;M:m .4' ,.

r M " , . ,:' I jit.-- . - Z . 1

,...
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CI In the iiew store of Albert M: Rsher;

iri

be
f it be

- it is iri a

fl In of

of
be

to
' of

vim,. ai.i. ..iu.' i --Kl-j.

Its own SundayBchool and
servicesace conducted twice
a month,every secondand fourth Sun-
day afternoon: The Sunday school is
growing and the services are well att-

ended, The children rendered their
Christmas program very well;

the short time they havehad to
preparefor It The little
whose birth was being celebrated,

everyone briwtbel program
with a hagof good things tb eat. Every
other child in the" audiencereceived a
large stick of candy. Thanks'to the
.teacher,Mrs, we also had a
Christmastree. Next Christmas 'we
expect to have another program.

Do the Sunday school
rally next;, Sunday afternoon. Let
every member bring a new member.
The school will be andnew
members enrolled. may
join up to the age. Do not

a

for oy 'taking part in. our
school, you do not join the
Church; we study the

Word of God
Rev, A. J. F. Meier, Pastor.

Only about seven of par
folks have paid their poll tax p to
the you should
pay this tax before There
may be some before
the close of 1023. yea should
pay It of or not
you Intend to vote. '

Mrs. H. L. Batton is heme
la a few days from
where she waa called ea aeaeaatef
the fatal of her little
Heary Faytea Smith, sea tt Mr, aa4
Mra, FeUea SaOth.

I

i

Tntt't

Company which will open neit month
peoplehi Big Spring and community

will find merchandisinginstitution
modern inVeyery respectand yet directed
by those lorigexjperienced serving this,

community.

i. The storeysiiew, the merchandisewill
spick, spannew,.and yet may said
that reality but continuation off

hesitate,
Sunday
Lutheran simply

together.
Lutheran

hundred

present

elections
Anyway

whether

fearaing

M. rishers business
Big Spring.

complete stocks Women's
Wear; Dry Gopds, Men's Clolthing
Furnishings only merchandise un-

questionedquality will carried, with
every effort bent ive therhighest
degree Value, Serviqe andSatisfaction

religiously,
regularly

consid-
ering

Christ-Child- ,

re-
membered

Robinson,

nbtfforget

reorganized
Everybody

grandpa,

the

the

Remember
February.

important

regardless

expected
Breekeatflce

graadaoa,

Plll

Vlbert career

and

I

.' . '14.

- t''

$' f$'$

in i

WertfC.FisherCompany
.V ':

?r -

j
!jL'i.

INCORPORATED

C. E. Program for January14
'Topic --Wby'Do Too Think theBible

Is the Word of God.
Leader Doc iHowelL
Hymn Tell Me tho)Old,Qld Story.
Hymn Break Thou the;Bread i of

Life-.- - - , v - V; "
;,

Prayer Lola Owens. v

Scripture ReadingLeader. ., .

, TalkiThe Bible, A. Perfect La-w-
Dorothy Brown.

Talk Tho Inspiration of the Bible
Mrs. Ruth. '
Sentence,Prayers Opened by Stella

Schubert,'closedJy WIHrart Brows.-Bibl- e

Contest.
"Readjngi Mariam.,Pnrser,; v ,'
Hyma--Fal- th la the Victory;
Asaouacements. " "

Mlxpah Benediction. ''
We'are.going to have a Bible contest

so be sure and bring your Bible with
'you. ;

THBOHBI8TIAN CHTJROH
The Church thai' makes'you, feel at

home.
Our men's class all mea not,

attending Bible school to meet with
'them, at 9:45. " '

Other classes for .all ages at our
Bible school at 0:45. v

Morning service11:00 a, m.

f "Unconscioaa Infleeaco,"
Christian Eonaivor 0:80 p. m.
Night Service. 7;30. .

Subjeet: "The Hour is Ceme, "
with Bftle

weaaesdar,70 p, m.

tmrFT!k"wV

invites

Subject

Prayer aaeetlag stady,

Oar servleesare growiag la Interest
I and atteadaaeeaad we iavlte all whe

do set attead wershl aaywhera, Ut
meet with oa Lord1 Day,

Come thea with, w aa we wW

Ur. aad Mrs. Gas Jaekaae taJaiV
Sac ever ahe arrival wi a aew
waAaaja 'ftkAar a Taaiaiaiaiaa HaaV

aatkaaaaeMaf Ma.

ar irf-e- l "sliaa fcaat" Ai- -

f viv.'aft-i.r'F- . i. v,;WIWsVWMBBpaa,ai " .., i. iV.4 '., ,f. J&'t. A'"- -

t . .

f

--y ,Ji''''.s '

r

PreyteriaaAaxflWy Notes
' Last Monday .afternoon Mrs. tl
Currle and Mrs-H-. Q, Whitney
joint hostesses to the ladles of
Auxiliary at Mrs. Currle's home.
attendance,was excellent and the
hostesses proved themselvesequal
the occasion In every way. They
only presided oyer and carried ostl

imost appropriate program, bnt at
close they serveddainty chicken
wichea and tea, and a social chat '

enjoyea over tne tea cups. Tfle
erousoffering went beyond tho pte

to the,causesof C, B. and M. R.
8; S. extension and X. P wor,.
.which Mrs.- - Currle and Mrs. Whlh

are secretaries',respectively,
Next Monday,! Jan. .15 the Clr

win meet as follows:
The Dorcas with Mrs. T. S. Can
The King's Daughters with Bin.

O, Tamettt..
The Whatsoeverswith Mrs. J.

McDowelL

4
Prayer Ckele Ne. 8

The membersof PrayerCircle Nm
met this week with Mrs. Rogers.
Green was leader, and eleven
present. This elrcle will meet
week Ita tlCrs: Jee Mittel and
Rogers wlUhe the leader.

Saeefail NeMea te all Sebeksh
ftefeefeafc Ltage Ke. afc4 of

Hwtac will meet f roaa aow on er
first aad third Thursday. In

meath. Te aext reaakr
betag Tharnday, Jaa. 18th. AM

Bekaha trim Wajhnlih Iar
.

rrarar Orsle Mm4s Nai W

The aitmliiis et Prayer Circle
ww meet aeat wniasaaaywita .'

Ctaytoa tsWawaataai Mra. B. It
Mat wtM a th leaaar All --those

HMse

iairetary.

oelrcle

Mr; aai '
Ms MaHM ,Msfra

BMSiMa vaaaiMte aoa ynu
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BetterFood Produces

oeerResults!
iesmg fur

mwa
WHY KOT OUB OT7IT0HEK?

.vJir

can buy any grade of foodstuffs in the
whblerf' marketedMost retailers 'buy accordingito

. tWdemaidsof thVsommunitythey8ervo.
J

The pcoplo of THIS community demand GOOD
stufflh'erefo'rte'Buyomjfthfct'Wch wo know to
bo 'betray''highest fatotdutf" of merit. 'Inferior or
"staledfobdfltuffs irtftfevfer Hold-it- ' this store.

'It recuiifefiepr'to:micce8fully c6pewith the world
tbedays.fBettcrfeOdtaffssupply tho pop. -

Pool-Ree-d Co

phone$
A mightjr good resolution for you to
ros&eatthe beginning.Vof .this new

--year is tq!use.onljrtne bestHour, thats

Belle of Wichita!

Gem BarbervSHop
BAKLEY a'WARREN, Proprietor.

1st Door South of First StateBank
,&to'&T&$' ri,? w .

BATH ROOMS IN ,CdNNECTION

If YoirHavtr Not, Try Ua. We Please
--

V

U tUJ
w

- , Good.Same
-! Z Jx-"-

W.Ljfeflcrnr;BARBER shop

CourteousWorkmen .

t )ssm in
5AK3T

vsy-- .

BATTLB fcINGLK,-Prfrietr-- r-

119 StweaSd Big'SpnnWTexas

T.,tBHQOKS
AttorneyatLaw

laDMriOMrt.Mr

IN OMJWr HflC

R. E. H. HAPPELL
Dtirt

Wan

iMl

i.otxq;WQ!:KE
ySTHUNAKUN

Pfc- - Mf BfTMCi
..iflij

'km spkufs,nocit'
!P--t.

anmDiATMAi

'V-

iva iuM yimt h
'ywoiiu.tm
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OTJITOJ

Retailors
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--Give Us aTrial
w-
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Maifl

: t
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Tisnoji

i

1S'
wl, vLetfUs-p-o

YOUR HARVESTING
We art the market fearreat aerenu
taoasaaderopa watofceri, and alk

keepingyour balr trlaamed and yow
calp y and cleanly condi-

tion all the year areead.
"We guaranteefkat etoaa tiaaartalwort

Lats Thomas
BARBER SHOP

v -

t j-- IS H

1,

W a.( n

". K i

v

u- - '

fa to
of

lor

Chias. Eberley
L (II H .III .

A f

' iiiiiMiiiin mm
1 f .

SenieeDr ar Nkkl

DarttweeJH t : 1 MtU Ml

CAhROa t3ANETT 1)R

Jtleo la CAtie. OttU
m, Ceart

Big Bfdag, Texas

CA1X

f kUc SpriafTrantfar .
'" ' Bf B8TIW MAMTJCT

pttUtiTmrniil '

s. at. umernmrn em. t 'abCm.
it 1

' ' 1

Mjm lMTf aarUM you, rW to
iatlw4MttJa4 wHlaa4l.it vr r

SSSSSipi.iitip!,!),,,AiilJ)MllJJ!ii HBIWWPP

SfrHaikrOl Thnch'8atfirtc:
Tbougl) be were a Son, yet learaied

h obcd&ncc by tlio things vnlqhl3io
suffered Uobrow v, 8.

'

rain is always tbo purchnso priceof
alnfal pleasure .1

jfjki'thls price mut be paid sooner
or later to tbo uttermost farthing. It
Is lncTltablo that tbls must be bo, lor
"Whatsoevera man sowctb, that shall
be also' reap,y For hctbatspwetb'to
Wu'fleeh shall ot tbo reap cor
vW&oai bHtlhfl tiiAnnh' to iba
jgplrit'iiall.''ot;'thetSiplrifi rcapiuc

ejer-lastW-"

Sowing to the flesh means
the endeaTor to satlafJ-tha-craTln-

garf

sinful tendencies, fultllllng the desires
of the "natural man," which the
AdosUo Paul calls tbo "old man with

fhjBj deeds," and which bo says Is ''cor
rupc accoruing to tno oeccitiui luacs.
ifhci? he tells u how that can bo done
'when' ho says,"Ana be renewedIn (the
spirit of your mind ; that ye put on, the

mew man. which after dod Is created
,n righteousnessand true holiness.

The methods of putting off "thfiioio
sab with Tils deeds,"that Is, by ;tho

'renewing of ontfd mlndris recommend
edi throughoutthe Bible. For example,
tbp. PsQlmlBt with, grofit frequency'o
purity of thought and heart, begging
tor "a clean heart"ana a "rtgnt spuw,''
for he aid, "If I regard Iniquity inwy
heart,the Lord will not bearme." Tnla
thought Is canphaslzed by others; ng

tbo Master, who. said, "Blessed
rcfhe pure la heartr for they shall

li ik tb'sad 'and Hfaglc history!! of
man that he is unwilling to cling j to
the cross of Christ until he hasone of
his own. 1,;

With possibly occasional exceptions,
tbls seems to have been the rulqall
down the ages. Beginning with Gerfesls
and coming on down to the present
time, we find man dlsrecnrdful of the
Jhings of, thp Splrlt.lndlf fi'rnt to the
jpieaaiagaot- - cruin, contemptuouseven
of rigbtrous impulsions o long ns "ho

does not suffer o long as he finds
the Imaginary delights of sin unac-
companied by pain or sorrow.

In the second ehnpter of Eocleslastcs
is shown In the words of the wife man
the folly of unprofitable and foolish
pleasures. He said: "I made megrcnt
works; I bullded me houses; I plant
ed me vineyards; ... I gat me
$crvaujs and maidens, and had ser-

vants horn in my house; also I had
great possessions of great and small
cattle alovo all that were In Jerusalem
before me; I gatheredme also silver
and gold, and of the peculinr treasures
of kings and provinces; I gnt me men
singers and women singers, and, the
delightsof the?sonsof men, as musical
Instrument,and that of all sorts . .
And whatsoevermine eyes desired I
kept not from them ; X withheld not my
heart from any Joy; for my heart re-

joiced In all my labour; and this was
my portion of all my labour." Then,
looking back at it all and seeing the
utten.folly of It, he says, "Then I look-

ed on all the works that my handshad
.wrought,and on the labour that I had
.laboured, to ,do. and, behold, all was
vanity and vexation of spirit. . . Then
I saw (hat wisdom excelleth folly, as
far as light excelleth darkness."

Ifothlng hashappenedfrom that day
to this that would In the least Justify
changinghis conclusion. On the other
band, the passageof time with its ex-

perienceshas servedpnly to emphasize
the wisdom of his assertionthat "all is

vanity and vexation, of spirit" so far
as comfort, or help, or consolation are
concerned .when one seeks them In

material pleasures,
No one should, seek to deprive others

of Innocent pleasures,but Innocent
pleasurescease to be innocent when
they, by too great occupancy of one's
time and thoughts,deprive blm of Die

greater Joys that are to bo found in
the works of righteousness.In the con-

templation of spiritual joys, in the
meditation of holy things.

Indeod it is true as the writer of
say? "Then' I saw that wis-

dom exeeljeth folly as far ns light ex-

celleth darknesB."
This Is Impressively apparent every-

where and la everything and at all
times t those who think, even though
there arc some not sufficiently strong

U follow what they know to be the
lending ? wisdom. So, long as man

finds satisfaction In "the things ot

this world," so long W.UUho bo upmlnd

things Is, Wittingly unwittingly,

I
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.Whefce Tftere. Is A Will- -

DO yourerj the bank advertising? Some of the most in-
teresting and ingenious vbita-- of reading matter to be

found anywhere arc coming from the handsof the advertising
U men nowadays,and the.bank advertisinghascome to hold itaI oifcuj with that of the departmentstores and the rest of thef selling news tha makes newspapersand magazines--so enter--Itaining. f

."They Never Found His Will" announces a bier bank in a
large city, and tells story of unnecessarydifficulties He had
iuiu ui Muse auum naving inauc a will, out it COU1Q not DC
found. He died, after

.Jh5h!lurc!U
short illness, the wife

"The real property which. Iri the absence of a will, belongs
lo the children,subject to tne widow's dower, cannot be sold
until the youngest comes of gc, 19 years later, unless the
mother goes through complicated court procedure It is going
to be difficult, In the interim, t not impossible, for her to
educate and keep the' three children on the insurance and the
income from her third of the property. he meant to
leave her in control of the property."
The moral drawn by the bank is have your will drawn,

"With the bank namedas executor It's good plan.
All sorts of complications are likely to arise in case of

sudden death, and minor children need to be protected.
Wives, also, who have shared in the early struggles, ought
to be assuredtheir j'ust shareof the later rcwardj.

No man wants to "leave his affairs in tangle for his heirs
to wrestle with, particularly if his means are modest. It
might be said that the smaller the fortune, the greater need
of a clear and explicit will.

wins aren t tor old neooIC in thetr dotaec to make. . ilhev
f are ior younfir neonleto. heln,keen their affairs in order.

V Xk v

Go To Churc Next Siinda--y

irzf OING to church may be a'habit. Even so,wc must admit
VJ that it is a very good habit. Many men and women go
to church who are not emircn-member- s, and who never even
expectto becomemembers)ofany religious bodjr, but-simp-ly

becausethey appreciate.thet refining influence of the service.
Wc have excellent churcheshere in this town. We have

eloquentministers in the pulpits all denominations. Our
churcheshavewell trainedchoirs.!''The music in our churches
is exceedingly attractive tonthose who have adequate'notion
of the good thingsof life.

Supposeyou decide to'go to church next Stinday. It will do
you good. You will be fully rewarded in going. Perhapsyou
have.notbeen in years. Perhapsyou may think 'thatwhen you
take your seat in the pew you will really feel like a stranger.
Put do not let that disturbyou. Gol Forgetyourself.-- Think
of what the minister says. Considerwell andcarefullyhis mes-
sage. Enjoy themusic.

Regardlessof what your religious views may be, and it is
certainly true that in our America of freedomof thought"every
citizen has the right to worship his Creator according to the
dictation of his own conscience,you must admit, if you think
at all, that the church has a very important place in thesocial
schemeof our world. Thjjnk about this! Think aboutyour
welfare! Go to church next Sunday!
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ChurchlessChurch
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went astray, but have I thy
precepts," implying that tho suffering
he had experienced becauseof dis-

obedience brought blm to right ap-

preciationof the necessity of obedience

a
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a
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the case,
or,

or
jou. the and

Ho roall for on
il lot pfwas be only in) not any

righteous living,-fo- r ho says, product upon your
hlgherthlnga by , wilt show mo the of life: thy If a lot

the ho "Set Is of Joy ; the lot- - Do not take the responsibility
affections on and apt on arepleasure forevormor.
things on the earth" Children ot is the of the of

were faithful and obedientto are not
God pnly'hen.Jheywere menacedby ephemerallike held as

enemies, or threatenedby. tntlons by god of this world."
or pestilence to tho Ut

ile who In material ng dod."-Dall- as

or

leaving and

Yet

vm

of

Intlcct youj
ojk'h

No "ewoll," "springer,"
should bo accepted Bold by

Iu glass, examine cover
to

to found spoilage. tolerate Bpolled
shelves.

those alluded to in many
Apostle when paid, presence fullness attby

things above, band thorc
The, Quell Joys

Israel they "forever more,"
those

"the
famine 'from these

finds

every when

"leaker"

swells,

ot sorting a lot cans selling
those apparentlygood.

are entitled to Remand a
exhausted 'fevery can showing,
good vacuum, with clean and bright
metal.

Your customers are entitled to the
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to alludes saygthe or ,(wnnl pfeventlnk food
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The ''

title of this article ought to I

greater truth than, per-
haps the space will permit me to
express.

We are speaking of churches that
have lost their church

become cheap,-- rate,
efficient, and have dropped into

the rut of the of the
world to get the attention of man.
The that has to make itself
Cheap in any way to induce people
to attend its services has lost

and the cheaper it
itself the more

people become and tlie less they
it. '

Take the publicity of some of the-- I

ministers. titles oft their
sermons are disgusting. They do
not how to write the adver

They do know how
to pul a title to their sermons.
The titles do not convey the. sub-
ject matter of their would-b- e

the are
frauds, the advertisements are
fakes, and the church becomes
cheap and loses its

The church
threatening,coaxing,

advertising, has reached
the low level of the cheap, vulgar
world. The slang and loose lan-
guageoften from the
as well as seen in the advertise-
ments cheapen the ?

The man who says that the l

lie rather sing jazz thaa
hymns has libeled the public, per-
jured himself for the purpose
cheapening the church. People,
want to hear the hymns. They
want to sjng the hymns. They
want a ftfcnifirrl rvlp TIim s

want the gospel. They want the
church to come back into her own
and take her dignified place.

There is no subjecton earth that
will hold the people like the doc-
trine of the vicarious
the blood of JesusChrist, the only
meansof salvation. God save the

churches the country.
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fejf A TEAK IN HOWARD OtONTI
I of a New Winter Suit! $2J YEAS eUXHDC OKINTX

Postkflee. BIT Tatae,
at Che Making and Saving

Act ef Cumiaav hCanki 8th, 1817. . ,( u..t
rj.' Hundreds of thousand of prosperouspeople are

tig.i-- ' -d-oing-it-eTeryiyr Blr.Snrinr, Friday. Janaary12, 1S
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Theysimply take theold and shabbylooking gait to
a cleaner andhe does therest He retarasit te them
looking like a new one, and the owner savesthe price
of a new one.

WE ABE THE CLEANERS FOR THIS

COMMUNITY

UITI MADE TO MXABUSX

i.

r!l

HARRY LEES
ANITBNQ INTaELMCDW

EMagaTpjSaggggmgJTM

MLsWJKBMiBMWIslMsrMs1sBBisBSMsttsT'
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Q STOCK&PODLTRY FEEDS Q
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Q N AL L & LAMAR Q
4 1 Phone271 Bi Spring,Txas I I
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Your Ailment to the
Druggist!

WE HAVE TBK RKUEDX

'

'rv- -

h

A Mmtv'fnt- - vmm m atlmAcif 1nf maIIj. --. LMtJ-l.- -. ' - ' rj
But It your ailmentis too. far adTaaced for a dregstore reaaedy; ,

we will promptly ten you to seea doeter, l'
You can depend upon any remedy, that we selt yon, aad we--- do '

BoUhandle the questionable klad. "" j, '

Smokes for men and sweetsfor tbe women and cMldrea H,
good. LATEST MAGAZINES FOR EVEBYOSIL

Phtit 17 J.D. BILES i: Sariae
PRUGGIST

Corner Mala aadWest Tab Streeta

Pure Milk
From testedcows is safestand best, It
is the oply kind we sell. When yqu
buy from me you are assured

4

Quality CleanlinessService

PHONE267
JACK WILLCOX

15cQrt IIG SPRING, TEXAS cP1a

5Urt the New Year Right I Subscribefor the Herald, and
keep pottedon happeningsin your community,

theNew Y
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What win bethepolicy tbe Batten
of tbeearththe co-I-nn; yeart

Will it be a pelley ef falraeaa aad
Justice towardi each ether, a cue of
lira and let Ure, or will they, ceatbrae
their present policy efjag
everything Bpea which they can lay
their heads?

Let as gUaeeerer the Odd.
America we naturally waat

trafld oar awrcaaatmarine aad
tend foreign trade. Bat w'e do aot
caret ear fordca territory, we waat

"icparatteaa, weaeekaethlarthat
eaaaoteeaw a leckteate

??--

A

ef

of

In te
no ex
rar

bo
teas la

ner aad with geace aad good will
toward all BKaTbis is. the tradltleaal
poller ef tate eesBtrr-aahaade- d dawi
to astrvm the daya of oar ferefatbera,

hare aa ladteatlea teUareteetbeaa.
either fer pteaaxe or far, profit, yet
Baclaad yearaa.to. csatrol theai aad
thereby BjoaopoUae the pceaa freight
carrytag'jBdary of the werlA, Ske
does aot ut te see ether aattoas
earryiBS.'earxoes troai port to port is
their owa ifaw.ls,

Tbe saa aererseta epos BziUah
poueasIOBK, yet--' the aaother country
has a watchfal ere erer ea the alert
for new territory that offers a possi-
bility f fatareprofit.

GerBtaaynursesananimosity toward
tbe British and the French, especially
the latter that win aerer die; She
but bides her time, hoping that soae
day she win he able te "cewe back,"
eonblne with Russiaand Tarkey, re

tbe disasters of her recent de-

feat and collapse, and wreakTengeaBce
npoa her hatedneighbor.

Tnrkpr"f bitter toward all f!hrl.
I tUns, and would like nothing better
1 than: to put erery follower of Christ

to the sword.
SoTtetltassla'plans theoTertbrow'of

all regularly establishedgbrenuaests
with the red flag of bolsfcevium nlti
mately waTingloTer an Chrlstendoai.

Tqq JapaacJe"eye ierer"closesin its
constant watching lot an opportunity
ip acquire,oarl'acinc possessionsana
therebyrroTlde an outlet for her erer
iBcreWns popBtatJea. :5. c

'Mexico, thataoljbed of resolution. Is
.reasonably;qalescentat present,bat It
la only ,a'aaesthnof tlafe when the lid
wiU' fir off aeain. Thereis bo eerma
' ' - ...,. ". . ". "W..

' ' '

. .

.i acaDuny oeiow tne iuo uraaae.
Austria is" ik such the condition of

a teed that hasbeensteppedapeaby
an .elephant She is la'no coBdltloa to
erea let oat a squeak. Bat' some day
she, too, will baTebitter scoresto set--

s Tae loiiowers the Prophet are
seething with discontent orer British
raiev in India. Evypt Is not satisfied
With her China Is
divided against herself by Internal
.wars,Spain and Italy are wonderingit i

it is worth while keeping their kings,'
nattoas

,mir
orucr Keep ue,pasa.

And so It goes.
Throughout the earth, with, few ex

ceptions, we find batred. saspldon,
greed, avarice eTerythlng'"nut good
win toward men,

Xfaetoeo twenty three has heary,
harden to bear.

We'd LHce To, Bat We Can't
Once In while someTender thinks.

It Is personaldig becausewe stopped
hie paper when his subscription ex--

pCred. But likes few. Now

,ii

wnea Mday eveaing eomoB. They earn aad
should have Thepaperboaaea that
sapply newspaper

aewspaperamst pay MQs the
wffl task ea deer.

Therefore, K is eeseiately Necessary
the reader his.

peScy ia try the
worth the setUeg If

woaM to werklPfccalery.
te

aad the type
eeMeiaplaie.

year te yearwllhsat

Sbowjag ewaeteaad waatv-.a-f

mb4 la Howard Coaaty, Addiaaa;
CARNRIJCB. Kg aaciac, Texas.
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be for yea isi what ya sake it-7--ao jaore, aadb lea.
Ym cbxaakeU prosperoosyer,or din strong ermerelysiteef sUadr
img still while othersmove aloog. "WMeh will it

"MAKING AND SATING Heto.SUCCESSAND. E06PBiaTT.,
Thk basic will aid you MAinNGr oaeyygiviagaevadadvke sagges-tJo-ns

whenydn askfor them. It aid y& bi the aa-vin- g efaaayhy Wak-
ing it for andpayingyon intereston 0ur,lOQd. departmentwill take

of your needs recommeadingsoand.aecuritiea for psrakaae,aador
loan departmentwill advanceyou faadafbaxpasaaveaaad grawtk yomx"

bueiaessrequires them. Keep ki toach with us'in 1923.
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Make This Bank Your Headquarters

WePay4.PaCeM
OB TiaaeiDeposits

CashewKeaaV te Frere harie
Washington,Jan.3. aoascThe

drys still npoa extending prohi-
bition to high goTernment officials
aswell as to the common peopterAnd
now thegoTernmeatofficials areshift-
ing nseasuy because Bepreaeatatire
TJBshaw, the preacaer-cesgresBan-a- t-

htrge from Georgia, threatens to
.who In, official: circles" .are driaklag.
what they drink, and maybe where
they getIt

or

it.

linKIWn,lfA WnMUUk liAAMt A

holidays adjuring erery congressman
and'senatorto pledge" and
neprfsentaUre,John Philip wet,
Marylander,has introducedhis, resoln-tie-n

requiring TJpeaaw'to sahsaltaU la--'

formation before Jadklary
CbmmUttee in sapport of bis charges
that high officials and aaea&ers of
Congressare openly breaking 'the dry
law. j

am ready, said TJpsaaw teday.H
"and will reply to BepreseatatlTeBUI
Jastras soon as the parliamentary sit--'
nation permits. I think next state--!
aaeatsfrom the Ooor will saffldent
te satisfy aaostnotbrioaawet or the
most fastidioas dry. Xothisg win
swerreme front the, main la my'-pnrpos-e

to-bri- sobriety to gerer-a-

officials.'.
Meantime. taeprohibltioa bnreaa.

with SDororalat Mti VabdWilk- -
and pt lesser of thejsost erWIllebrandt assistaatatteraeygea-na-na

are aazxaag at aeaaasasacgg A tn iu m.-- i i . . .-
- ., u .. . cw 1 r - ;- - f wju to jn

'

' a

a
a

bis are

It's

the

yislons of theTolsteadTactrigidly dar
ing 1923. TMs method haspsored ex--.

tremely effectire In past enforcement
efforts, it said.

ia Raaread FaeftHfee
Dallas, Jan.7. The first ef Iff

locomotives bought tbe aad
Pacific cost nUUIoa dollars
will here this week, it an-
nounced 'officialsof the eompany.

Tbe Texas and Pacific baa Jaat par-chas- ed

switch engines eight
passengerengines of the newest aad.

we should be only glad to jt jaodera on barala, Baeerbeatedcarry pur subscriberson forever wKh--i ' 'H
iwan aanag:io pay aaytwng; we i two lecoaotirea te be daUTftre

zTnd we cannotdo it. Printershare tit .v ntMi .w.
ease ---j ther oa the
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Best Wood and Coal
PHONE
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GULF REFINING CO.
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